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XausNiWil—from (tie Examintr.Mining 
on Black Creek fad promised success, but 
iiktk of W«si* stopped work ft» ttto Season.
In tbe *totofc prosecuted by the Chineses! 
the Forks of Quesnelle, about lOOQlba o 
pascalper, in Ittoips, here been picked up 
At mwnft plsim jfo #*£*0
>*»fcSW ^«"Sboktya^i^ ^wepty. 

jvDamen from Kooiecay have with 
,700, and are taking it to the FJew- 
gdom. The rqAa ' toits received 

nfc'tteéttt mbnth amounted to $5200, 
therbafrUo Cariboo is 'being ^repaired.

The asBizee will be ItetdWthë 13th ; fopt 
®a»»«?«* the dock* . There wM#^) 
rei ^Snght forwarded to'the upper country

. v, . t1. ,sirt^owing to indfifierince and an- last week._________________ ___ .eoamS •
sequence we should obtain responsible pinenees on the part of some of our farmers. Thc steamer Enterprise arrived frnmlîe 
Government tiie r|Mî W\ there waa ebttndeno®, to show wbat great Waat(n5diter yesterday moroin»» «1 o’oioek,
be more thansbalfjWW>ni(iM^Wi«Hvlfr* tb$°8etheColony i* capaWé'jéV-^B’lww Wljgtweot^htorjaskjwM twft
officials wiltihwre toettoggle for place and bJr 'jSjSS'S •« i J fl»!0*' Sheb teongbt ,,dow^ lor^y, ^ (J ;!Rrm-
position with able competitors, who are 7*°. thMeforetoe idea of hàViair ah annual paiae?*ere’ 200 barrels of «anbernes and Editor Colonist,—I beg. to offer a few 
not afraid of eSkertion. Can WwUwonder the whole Colowlt different iieoarkainieply *1 yo«; oorrespoadpntV epa

,n:,. v . , - u ... theri that* the Executive Connell'at.-opt ^q^^VHrL^stlv carried T-' n t”’ ^esü» a^me, issue, relative to the
Few Colonial Governors baye hhd ^ to"ab'y change. ,Me ' Sbsvs the m>wer to make W " pln”aD4 Cherry, trusting they

*r> : mBfiy dpportUBitiee of - showing. ■■ ............ . v ^ .-■*»- 1 :-■• V J ■ has rétofbèd, also Mr Hiobe, from Kodtenaj, ^ at least. of the informations,-wantedgood statesmanship as the present " Friday, Oct » Me..» Cat, Joe (^; ^dl^rpo^these ,rni,
Governor oftbis Colony, thé ^rteoWal ïnd; Hotticeltlinà S/St» S pLsures of the day by '"*’ &°‘ -------- ----- —----- — to impyrUnoe Apple ; and f«
folding the position of boostltesional Exhibition. S5re”5lent #edoV«*ew.' Th* Distant Fib*s.—Ihpi*| waa oonsideN. dessert they have few equals, and now, trt^i
Advisers of the Governor, hÿ virtue of After a lapse of three yeéri anà-tihdé ttie>|t • We rttr#et4rt*li0t til ont power to^ry to %]>]e °^»a“>tion isst night to tpwuAftor dark ,tbe nwty^ekosllqnt hew, early apd; tie 
their offioes ae r^rubeis of the Sean- show of toe Character above men'lioned was p^Se ttoi mi^war J for aboo‘ “***» ot tto «W^firea seen WM Jhom pprpose. may^

biul DO.-e we tor saob » of iS*." S' 4Â£ Dt y1"*1 'j*}"* .......... ""*uZ "*• ■« OÜ* »i» P*»P'« 4W* “d *î% ‘M >>«“•»>
edministrative talent as ean be made ^^/het.[ départent, we are again J / Î2to, watebiog the Ughtyiani balk offered that Cherry, great. confusion wipta. pmopf ^»
in a small Colony, as those gentlemen ^ tperoad to arrionUnril and stock breed- . £ fi 0o vofoaoo bad saddenly broken oat, *MW of ^rent y«iettory,and
who have belonged to the Bxeoatlvo J^ V -oant enbseriM1 Nr ■ ” ♦ \ Z x.»i, H M « ymlmm • flaTef Admiral npmbpr of taaUnoes, this arise^
Connell of British Colembia since the prf,|eii a8 weiie8 the number of articlès eiiM- j B Sere yearUnn heifer 1« prize 5 00 Hastiow will leave Mtewi part of 80 the great number of varieties
Union. The Colony has passed {jjjj by, „ understand, 130 entrjea, ^o /milphioew ........... 16 00 this toonth for d-croise down the eeh«to wh^TpSk toSSÂ

through a season «f yeat 4eprsaeion, -JL be (gratifying to all otus, and partis- ^r0sd#;<i «pw, «g! .......... 5 0» tôiitrâl America/ add wffli#eW9nl by ^ ‘ * B*!î ,
and hasfelt the want Of that fostering Urly to those who more immediately mtef- dp .saddle horse.. Honorary detfidoate SaiidüièbIslands. Slfo W«H» ihbSCt tbei theiK s^.ndl^teleiiSitgfdmtailti«** 
uare which au able nod energetic; Gov- gated ‘ WtiïÏÏL ^ ^ greater portion of the wto^r. The Pyla^

: <?«««•. mijubi'sii.'Èia*„.&>••"•if ew T"“ •»—«*»*wl PW-af-------------
attended to her. Tbe:g»a»fldol4ng of „■ jy d navies È;tio " Fort ' elraet.1 with- T =n P,’aiii„ ties Sxbibitjoo yeetetday,! »s. fat as coold be. attention to them to frammg tbe lei^pab^
the Government after the two ooloDies * > ^j»eeht^amiôt jotaT«poéâ in «d eèver- : ^ ^Jnri4 6 00 ascertained, would, be ahoet«iad, received ïng liais, bot have adopted those'by wBMh

the 'i.waBanbiso; ef-diplâmatie talents in. «Ce imék. Birlyilwnhb .dfowdartobe •pm- S. MoK«Mie,-bestzap lamb, Wt.ffim ;6 oO A >■ * ^wM !..uajiig^ *a3 Fomelokfot^ a«tf >#lifioh beve reoaireOiile 
_ . , ;1 and itref^ti ^hCvtoitflt^ %êr#^ dS*or-..tA .?«dew?•>£«« atsmy age, 24pr»ze 6 00 udJ dartlM* fftV6 sanetton^^ lefenkaebtadthomiMi as
^s-S|l59lbCt,Sti , d0, 5 ewes ;; lséprim’: 10 0p ; ^ .

!.. taaatalf thfls.Colony baa not suffared 1 hung , eacoja fee> #treet(i whaeb^n Mlkdfc^ 
thatefially in her p^spec 
the complote failure of, g

■
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have onlxone to conciliate; they have nO ^ ootatrgbrtttell of pin» from Capt
copÿitnents to meet, and they are perfect- den_ for variety, size, richness of
ly well aware that their only chance of ooIor and wi,hnl neat arraniement, cahsed 
aUy lengthened, ponttonanoe of Aspch an nomment. There were, many, other] 
unsound system as, the present, is to stifle artioies exhibited which earned special 
all efforts at reform before they come up odmmendation; but our space will only al- 

the (first step is the most low ns to select the most prominent. In the
çfternoon, as the day was unusually fine, a 
largo unmbar pf popple of all classes visited 
the exhibition, and the

Great Eastern uo^bave come across aWEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
deep hole in a confined channel. Great 
Western co. stilh drifting towards the 
channel. Fifeshile I*s6 have béén paying 
about . wages. Lightning CO. ground 
sluicing (Under great disadvantages, frqm 
the scarcity of water to. take away the 
tailings.

.“-n, » DS 1ii !
HÜBUBHKD XVKRY SATUEDAY.

HIGGINS, LONG ft GO.
ii ift(<

TBKMS s,l m ,

Per Annum, m edvsnee.......... ....................... . ..... ..........$6 00
!**..... ................... —.........I g®
mm. ..li..-« 0 Ü6

payable invariably IN ADVANCE.
OFFICB—Oolenlet Building, GtoTemment and Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank of British Oolnnibta. X

For Sir Months... 
For Three Months. 
Per Week.......... 1

BENCH DIGGINeS. ^

T>e Biaopvery co. baev brought m th-r 

the Diàcdvety lead. ** r * n
* • - tU <AU*k23T« HOD - fit db-nw

Z'for discussion;
difficult, and the official m6miier8..of the 
Legislative Oonneil are
ttyrrsnü ««•it 1a s,f.■■ umiwhen neople are pro

. ! ! |
and iv ' > ms.- iituoiLi iwl

▲GBbTTS* wnsiii |

«,D. UvtRi.JdLuaU~d;...t...LuN*na1mo. V.I 
date ft Ol&rkaon......

mm

0)
w»U aware that 

resented
Cl rsat verdict waa o:iperif 1 r”<^iXbe

t5 . day to tlie band. With the rocker. 
White & co. sinking ; are down 50 

» feet in the qjp^ ,?<!j A

ovH
i-i

pgLB.
!ffdf '. . MfttftftU * 

6. ptgjy t.4*^j. - a. —.....SO AjorphiU, London

do sfl »d$ ui •/ip.tr odi
1 it fcoa brrbsif. ;•> etooeq odT : oysi
Frail Coltare—Ptonas and Cherries.
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1
By* - %. SeVlambs886-' M. g^^ii^kervillo'. A pumber^of *“kth the Plam ^eoly

’ ê 5 SSeep îrle iiz W* thmî isîoohIiîer!bWm«totontof

seatSY»aciR|SfeSSh&:fc: iïsîststssïss sjsssrsss;

tSSSSSKfdst sggfeS&Ë: sggjgjgs essessHiRS aShsa'yiis:
ha the of the'settlements of1 the w*" exhiWtod, p*rti«sriarly in the^ IMthrE^waftoij^Ojhighly reooUtmenyep . , tion of tbe tmno. -The weeAher continued juhle to sDlit to high Winds. ■ TO*

^w*53SSh»Z s«« ^SMSâSuw>sAM0a
tT’wAiL.gh «pp.n7.Ki» ^kstsüsukïs.zsiïiïss&Æzr, .2 *» •»- * «< * .w

5oo••a801*- - , __r- meîagg;„rJ!;5S£

* c •»*** oSs? « *. «sir ^ 7“»» «

7 ss^7ffiïssi5s.rjfc
-**~*«- pr»p»4 ôr r^tag w. pr,7 “.«rriaf

Governor of this Colony may yet show USk. eatttohom Dr Tdmiefo farm Bight were encouraged to rush at - tytadara,’ « pie.. |ine. There are eightelaima on erowded with frnit, and when the fruit fias
himself inclined to Me* hi the last ^bornes were eotemd ; the. fimt prize edo"*’ ‘ ^ williah «esk; j°rt ST* ^
moment to the voice of thèpeépfe, and he wÿ Awlritod to Mr Torgoos. and s^ei.l oom «"-f” *h«“ •■^KnW^i do. even dfl. a Uttie in the way of washing, viz : Hberâll, aridunspar,ugly ; by this mean, the

«MS 81 Is zzr^Jzn.’sz ssrr^0,1 *•not ta^eLtsSîC
to -oblainiDg ^o^ # proponderanoe of ^ 8 of are not the fint?>ro*mt. *”1?^ nosquito creek. The following IUU embrace some of the
popular members and » l*e»l! firanchise JPw5i'’£SnSa4 of almtog »t ; such * f” •***«*: It h|»ot hhl.oved tHô Minnehaha, Wittow, Hocking, Point, best sorts of fro.ts » onUivation, not only as
under whit* memfoerB can be- debtor ,-aelto are only the consequence of long' E«?lPVerx,P‘«n<fo iremtsodneq T^b and Diseoreryi oo's. are doing a regards flavour and size, but alsd for haitii-
it is impossibto that Mr. Seymour can e0fcDe*tWoh andinoreasfngweaHb. Tbepro^ eombeAs of gladiators, as that ifcigbtioTolVa Rttfo. Tbe wboleaaMentofgold taken ness and fruitfulness, and whiob.it is hoped,
„„,W IK r.p,^i.,ftto=«,. a.»:».,», «cK..d W ^5225^ .«•: P“‘ Weeki‘ ‘b»"t36<»“; WWjS^gÆyWmSSgg
lions; U is true that under such a form however were excellent in every branch, sud °, ”• ftot Paper. Ua mate and n* ** '
-of Government there might be more excited moeh admiation. It is impossible A Raceündïk Wamb-toSestoa lately, cünninohai6« obkbk *>■ ■_■■■._ **^<*Mt*mmi ow ,
■ertnal routine work for tbe Chief of the to particnlarize In'this department ell thé there was a raee of three dlWwbO walked Sharj) & do. have stofipèd hydtafflicing . For * Early Favft^iJSor
PVi«»Hvn th Perform than^’tié thinks articles which desefvë honorable tnentiop, » distance of 2400 feet bnd^jlüàr in; the 6afl qq Monday'commenced to wash npv Aegu^h-Oi;leaps, Bed Gage, !**&&?* 

o l thS^iiSh^ but we oanodt omit the magnificent bops harbor. The winner did (h^moçejfn 17 £ & sepsqn. " It will take abootf two Fayote, ÿperial Gage, ^ed Dtape^M».
4,roper(to get through undorthe existing !> * at Ssanioh ; the pears, apples, plums, minutes. Each pmn was, nAi*d with a weehs •«>. clean up t.ejr ground sluice- Laughlin, Yellow Cage. For. Septemto-

.,-eyetoim- J**<-M*» WBfmWjdft. ; the; * b oarrdfo potatoes, onions, beets, guiding ifnSS Sifed^ Wifo hfe course, and and they estimate that . they.v wdl i have ^asbtog|op,j;effpyeoo, yellow and red, Green
•Governor to'unquestionably much less MSrand^SZSffiîU that gmced the wak tiso aeco#ahi^ by a eljEmt pro- about $7000 fo, their summer's work. G.gefKéme O.aôde de Bavày, Black Dam» 
W Colony where tberb art representative fable8< MeL Clarkson &'Herring 61 New Vldèd With'îsir pppps, whiejt. ilKpOd-, There haye been within the last week' .on, Magneto ^BoOnm. Fbr 'October - St 
inBtitutionh,0 than iù a îplrô^ri CôloDy. Westminster, btongbt down some ,6ne ssmv shtotJy at mot* lo «jpoly JJÿfcwndiog Mme very^ fevorable accoants of strikes. Martin’s Qoelsfche, Coe’s ttolrth Props,
It is more easy to understand the sort of pte. of .mit and vegetable, from the m.in- »om each boat ,o tbe divW wlÇÇh line, Wg maàe on dtÜTerent locabt.es, on,,. ; FroAtGaga, o# Damsen.
iln«l th.t mnmhale nf thn ! sTa»■; Àfae nàilhM and onmOeS^exhibited '•b,ot <»'aiVÉATA lit 0»*rÀ ofSoiè‘tl|r)rtéalar M l/TOo-nî AïBOVSB CREEK -ft ddi 1 f. ;!) «Htomiaa.•. - tr.-J

fgBrp1 siÈSitiE ï«®ÇSaÉ*-• tion ofanj changent allto the Conmttn- . » Bnd of each diver i alt the floating mage be was channel. On .<!> n.?T£i I Elton, Govsrppr , Wood,, Reine ^rfoase
tion. They have not, as advisers of ttfp 8 ' we’re al|j0’ wWpS borne provided With .ladder, up which he climbed slAtI* qulOh July and August—Carnation. Late August
Governor ah°wn any admmiStroliv^, tal- ^ wtoes, trunks, smoked salmon, together till near the sutfoee, >hen he |ü, a.,ieted: a company of 8 interests have struck a -Kenfisti. August' and September-felle 

«ut,norJ»ave ih^.byin^d, qhy, of _.that 'lwh Hke article, of home maoufae- ont Wd immediately dvsm.Dtl^, -all threq good prospect. ,,pa Magnifique, M.rello, old.
aptitude for jPubl|t business whiçh to so, ,2,, %,b,were proven not to be neglected, appeming to be aa-M ^ th^ fimt], hArbsOeaEBM ohee» • 31 H. M1TCHEW
«eoessary'for -thB * success of thoto> who an»the samples exhibited,' gave strong evi- ooterad the wktSr. J; /'■ :;f | a fine prospect was Struck onJF
seek to tale any prominent1 plbcë q«| d^hè of the progress of the Colony in those The Gam iof ihe,Çeean, San Fran- to. a bjind shaft ^ BUBHUII
members of a Hbtiiè'oT Repptisbi&ttivea : pnrsnjts, fhjoh will,hereafter enrich her, In cisco, on her way to the. Sound, got befoged, looked npop as the>|lh disçove»'m -----<u—+ - ■ 
their dntiea as members of the douncil are . bsdeiry. |traduce, the Cowicban butter took and was off onr barber ÿester*^ ^“nmnwhï.11 wtontiSS!1 T Slf ̂  Fred Payne, «moved his Cheap

”to*,b7, w• IfeSpiLyüWJSiSKSïœi1 sSbyPWS.t.’KTJS ml »*«>.*> ««. *

l : ? » I

tnerit to dowytbtng to help it to vita
ti'^be* i>t m. *8®»

by lack of energy, but the great r»*

, and is B WaHweei/T<4io*w« J Lowe,Capt Good, E

universally admitted Jthat snob articles as 
were exhibited, ‘pwrtitmiarty ia< tbes Wthr 
classes were eXcelletit to dbaraeW, Amongst 
•ooh ps drçprve >#peofa| noiiee ! Ip live sipok 
which wee perhaps somewhat limifod In ppm-
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IMPOSAT»

, 2 bxs mdse, 42 ,lu ground wul
“ ,P71?i ldo wf -hbonrS, 4 dobrushe»®

'Ætt i#uasa^S
O» sjarOh, 6 bxs axle grease 5

ffsygRSSî
i?e, 2 Mooksfe b^rokW^SObS

gs, SO bxs fish in oil, 16 baskets mi,’ 
dried shrimps, 24 cks /edTine, 2 „ 

•Ckery and glassware, 1 bx olgars, 1 hr 
s yeast powders, 62 sks bran, loX MIÎ 
s drugs, S coils rope,2cs sctiee.2 TegV*C 
null 1 bdle scoops, 10 bxs axes 2 i-t. 
“Kaooo, 26 firkins butter, 20 os’n-cen 

20 do oysters, 10 do t omatoes, 2o do

ift.A ANDERsRn from Puget Sound— 
bis flour, 8 sacks oysters, 46 lambs, U2

rhdsh^.POraand~M8tOM Wh<*‘>

rright from Portland—2000 sacks flour. 1 
‘,10 bxs fruit. ’

NORTE from San Francisco—260 tons

HURRIED,
rVi at tbe Calhedrsl, In this City, by the 
I Reece, Thos. Geo., son of James Askew 
wdshire, Eng., to Isabel Julia,; fourth* 
k “to John Curtis, Fsq., of Newport, 

[land. No cards. ! ‘

DIED.

a, of Yellow Fever, Matthew Thomrs 
ears, only son of the late Dr BsitUle,of 
S his widowed mother to mourn qii loss, 
and Glasgow Papers please com-, 
ahdwich Islands, on the 27th Ang,
I borne with Christian tortltudeltli 
Aged 30 years and 8 months, second son 
1 Deverül, H M 90th RegimenKapdson- 
tnklyn, Esq, Vancouver Islaio^^

altar
e

AGRICULTURAL 806ÊTŸ
OF ENGLAND. ;noa

-iii
:b mbe:

'ENTED SUCCESS.
'■

G PRIZES WEBB AWARDED TO
tiSa

F, HOWARD,
Iron Works, Bedford}
k the Best Wheel Plough *»dBeneral

r the Best Wheel Plough foil 
for tbe Best Swing Plough *$r>General

r the Best Swing Plough for Lijht fund.
r the Best Subsoil Plough.
t.fhe Best Hstows lor Horse Ppwer.
y Prize for the P it Steam motivating
| Farms of moderato sines )
fly Prize for the Best 6-tined Stem
M. " in*. J viij to
K Pris; for the Be it 3 ter n,Harrows, 
r mzo for the Best Steam Windlass, 
rot- their Patent Butety Boiler.

it Land

Howaeo thus re ieived

LIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE, 
A SILVER MEOAt .

t every Prize for which they,competed, 
Hals the most severe and .prolonged

ever known. r 003i:

IAORDINARY

OF A G0WE
»

letter has been ; received from 
a., Esq., an extensive agricultur- 
ent, residing it Edmonton,

naijojl
“Nightingale HaR, .Edmynton.

I have recently suffered muchTIrom 
cough, proceeding froitr altickling 

remedy, oqt of many I re- 
„ My head was constantly 

*7 wnole frame entirely shaken, 
he good effects of your Balsam of 
irai members of my family, I pur- 
bottle, antj, when going to bed at 

teaspoonful fn two tatiespoonfnls 
•arm. The effect was immediate ; 
.tickling in my chest, I slept well, 
etly restored in the morning, with 
if debility, arising from fatigue by 
dng for some days previous. My 

left me, and hah never returned . 
tard of a lady in the neighborhood 
• time had laboured under a most 
gh, and who had resorted to every 

her knowledge, I setit the re- 
bottle to her ; and that loeg-stand- 
and (as she thought) incurable 

rfectly cured. Yon are at-perfect 
mïu*.W y°“> may pl^e.of this 

as- the contents are strictly true • 
wry opportunity of recommending 
B medicine, feeling as I do fully 
leaoy. ;
im, dear Sir, yours very truly, 

“WM.BOXRDS. 
i Powell.” . :,au- la

, ..*** OF ilUSEED,
Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 
ms, Bronchitis, and for all affec- 
mngs, this old established remedy 
invaluable. v u

and increased demandrfor this 
igant preparation, which has foi- 
iction into Australia, New Zealand 
the British Colonies, hag induced

ütwæsrÆâra

- Victoria, . Wholesale * Agents, 
Chemists and Storekeepers can

rithin the means of all olaases.

,<z BALSAM Or

Mid-

po
ay.

fib
r'U

r«À5il5>$iL.

Istablished 1824.

çld by THOMAS POWELL, 
irs Bbad, London, Sold in 
Chemists and Patent Medicine 

nghout the World.
CAUTION.—Observe that the 
LS POWELL, Blackfriars Road, 
n graved on the Government 
pr the top of each Bottle, with- 
can Be genuine. ‘

is, Millabd & Beedt, Wharf ; 
t, Victoria, B. C. eel 26t a j
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. . _____day pre- JÜah«LlKSc|gn#«irJËB+tSÈlP* f'1'# H ma^albe fwtiog place of Mr»

imnoflsihle The ancipnt rights of 71011*1 The Moregaiah reporta that she fell taebed for over $80,000. They are im- Henry, a Southern filly, whose mansion 
u tt t aï * !? , *5 Witb the ship Jacob Stamler Helrira. for portera of millinery and fancy goods. ^tood between the fire of the contending

the House of Sivoy to the throne of ,New York, haring abSard 90 passehaere and F Judgment for $2000 danygee was render- armies. When the fighting commenced, 
Spain are beginniiglb té (Êicoétod^M tlb® <*»t of the lielit* <4pe sfoeSerSea# & to-day in farm? of JT » Taber and she sent her children away and remained to 
th« Dnfee nf Lata. JthT J J |Pb« <*,#«» vision* «nefwater ttelglgh she |ga#tt J H Mriilÿc|. defendant's horse look after the honse. Both sides agreed to
the Dnke of C. sta^the ‘IflHhffto °f ltoi»itj5r mate, omw aid sifteetiOthere. rtn/twsy and Imaisnfplwtjig» respect the dwelling, bat a chance shell
King Victor Emmanuel is^^*f a*f: Albauy. Sent 17_Th« kot„0.„ The Peruvians, on aébount of the late shattered it and killed the old lady. A few

------ ------------------------- tiiriTaikblrtSffldtortur ^rr:r±4S&aâmZ|rri^n aawhni«k^-M>peel--4» -the »fl#dJor sweet few fragments »f brick remain to indicate!THE SPANISH RESOLUTION. p„„,,oc !-ib, Q$|K»4£ JffASS «• & im]âattjSSSïUW^SJT ÏÏ.Kjr

........  har arrived at Bayonne. — -----4 - mm^^r Tr 5 arrived-from orchard, tonow. as bare of vegetation as the
, I Pabis, Ôct. 1—The La France of to- Taylor has been ordered to sTn PraoS^ lie | to^»y« being,in tow oOheefe^mer "p.im of my band'and 1i seamed amTscarred

day discusses the prospects of Spain, <**6>n«heot Ptircba»^ ^gebtf a0%sjd5 GT1 P»£ te[r.wd m <”«7 d‘reeu<>0. *At the loot of this hill
15,',: I sod predicts that tLTpreeeu t revoln^on ££* SSSSl» i »S BnOtfAVS

: New Tone, Sept 30—Late foreign papeNI theee, bas avaided a violent civil war. I tk. -:ii -< .w- i.,_ ___ | at Qnerateny. -0 o,t a,iu fierceness of the struggle that was waged
ètotato thé foltowsng:-^The Grand Duchy rp(,è Qn6tiB of gpain and the members of qoeaths near|y$200,(>00to the pubdieeobwi -------------|---------- cïnDle fro»h b* a,° old
K4NW» “ N"“" JJjjj h. Ko,.I F.milj, who were with her «teSfeS "• Sgi£2SS3S5S±aSZ

$22552258|ifÿKSîàss?*^sssagsHli,^wftÆmTff*1
fact, resolved for (he pretout, to consider September 30th, and immediately P~" “ to S mwîfod totbeïïerf A ride of two hour, over the Orange and work more than a few days at the most,
this step ae purely a German question, not] ^ed to Biarritz where the Queen had I New Jersey. The rLtrt the property fobs Alexandria railroad, in rfoketty ears, brought ^hen *!!a V*,0 or tbrae,d.ollta.re together 
Wng jet prepared to engage in war. This W interview with Napoleon and the to the widow and orphans. ue to'the lemons Manassas Junction, in Jg" g Bfsdrœi» ,!£,“■ ïrâ K
news is too important to be accepted finally I Empress Eugenie; after a brief delay the I "aSwinotom, Sept 20—A heavy defalca- the vicinity of which the Fédérais sustained $12 per month and sometimes they have to 
without confirmation. ‘ JC Queen and familyJeft Biarritz for Castle JgJgîïlSSd'ffcff b"ûT»£' ‘”° ”e,Uee detoata“ Mw eariy stage of .be find themselves cot of this meagre pay, io

Lokdoh, Sept 30—The fdllowing import- «^irbich U. been assigned to her, as ÎWngS^t^SlLle^SZi btthej,aods of the Confeder- from « to *2.,per
ant news comes from Madrid Jose Concha 1 residence daring her scioorn in 5^*,, "»d enperintendeot. of the building. at®*' Manassas is eitnated 35 miles sooth of flaviDg ct6Med fte' first Ball Ron hattlA.
•I ihe bead of1 the tiàvStnÜibt V the » ™ 8 J ES«™ »*r. his afreet are thus far nnenoeeeslol. Alexandria. It is the centre of what was field^ and^toe^famed Bull Ran
^apftSV àndn Mahièl Oohdhà éoâiimiSiog 1 . „ * „ , » . p . J Naw Vobk, Sept 20—The steamer Merri- before the war a prospérons and wealthy is a email stream fed from the monntiins® Md
the armv in the field bave'Dfonouiroèd'ter ïhe 1 aUtmw, Oct. 1 Oeneral Pnm and mae, frodir Bic Janeiro, hàà arrived. Her àd- agrïchitàral district,'btit which seems now to in our Cblcny would be called a ravine), we 
rpvniminn The neonle of Madrid and the Mwshal S«Tuno have arrived. The ^oea coonrm the previous acoonnts of the ^ aufiering from the blight and decay that Ç»m« to the _eoene of Pope's defeat, whichw^^stffesfaai-! as, ^ s^ssbsbsissSb

their example. The statue of the Queen has j oceopied the gnard house and varions I pews in. thfl,ne,w Jewiah Bynaeo8ne has I Tb(j:ioad to the Jonction,ie .marked.by the sitmlar to that in the field -we -bad jest left, 
teen tiagièd through H» «Ktodte 6f ^Mtirid tiilitiiy posts' wfthb and atound tM dty. realised the stun.of $î$0,000, wtiob, will de7 rhieu.«f many ooee comfortable nomesteads, The appeafanoe of the country was tbVèime. 
1> ihbébel». 'GhtWil phfto* ttr®*ll: ÔMtélon». has joined the Solution. $IOO,tt08j the blaokpned walls,and _fmq^ng obimnie. b^MtilhArSui''BtiSbfflftJ??
'*Vm>: Who had béën mlflhailiûd iti totttiw j’tiç rssi^ento are Moving a dentation to I „ ,The eppee-portlmi hf James Gordon Bun- he said hip • Asodqitenera were m the saddle
WeeVeral days has/ bien defeated bf\he\ *he provisional junta pow in session, to (ntf$ «ÜSS wpi ebode of P”06 »nd '** ******* Ü etnJying the '6nW>S his
‘l'iSitirg||jS'ih the province » Cindad. ’ SeO^Uoageatnlate tlJm on the snccess of the [-?iDed l°-‘,a>r, :The daijage was $*Mr| derolation-w*wi appseauM^ravefike stiili; eM'Welbhe mm»4ed.to glndy thc^preba. 
«I <* ** ^ésv,^; ; Sep£të^çS;%e pàFtari I mw. deign supreme. Here and there alon^
7jbè tiyfebëf nm$y Ü4«élitar ^ BW^“-------- -ia ’ J^! toSrléï WtW™1 * bn«1 "U!
Wgg*.<*I'$i*éj6 MéW’oâptINêdl E&SiND 8taCéfis'“ifi sr ! j fiown and cîoS ew2^£d üSt^^Trï'eeH Pa,ehM.^Wi»»,«neef- »** “

8S6eù2!S523î^. », „ - ‘ mâImm SSgBS sswaaste
^ ' qdâti8dJ di ^éairor'^r hlif Hufttpe, ' Nkw.Ye«Xi_ Sept-17rBeniamln Moran, on desperation, while a second growth ol killed one and badly wounded ihe 'other
trembles in Ae:UhliotSe, and holy ohé'than 8«Utb America. BSWâSSÏIK^ timber ePria8™K np on both sides of the Quitea*andeoesesnm,tia. beeo realised teom

j^wNuHiM.iiMfaf- iMEiw ewvweiemtMitow*tJS^-biebprt.ioc. ...h.

inwiwm-w^Rffggai r>»51.55$gS31?Es!sE36"6“dT- k“*“,r Sr rr««• 5SS55S:ing réception at Dresden; be MyS he wants | DMrj. annihilated. A trace has been ° P‘ tbooeaod and tion we found to contain abont 100 whites pf^/ntes^sd not i»u«b c*re is taken, in
Waeebnt is ready for War and will fiflht it I ,iTV u- w j eleven .butidtoga ere. owwieprohees^dl ereo- I end negfoee and two small Inna. At otie of sorting them I aih told. We secured a few
IrfrF”. " ™ l™ 7 tl» T «t*®** ®Pé*tîiihflf Argentine republic « favor-/ fi«n or jqst. finished, In this oHjr at weoet of Lj,B *'aroir j. go,i <m{jr umaZ- relie» of the baiHss,sind *e the son hadebtn.^ 1>:t* for ^ Kli,PCf<w ^^P^ [able to poaoatoWle Brazil is still for war. «lAOqopûO. . . .. e L ' f whitee'1'and8 ramed hecroea loll«d *. meneed te,deslinp,regsiaed the frm» atpha-

Got 1—Th. œ.li dP -* '«HMÉÛ, VJS/^Ji 'SStSSi jZA’l&SSi.Z

’m^^-miSZuSs s.»fukclco,s.,,bwwsægzsæ&ssttvmisSeithm»-ajc-js^rtxssSs^#|y. *« Tommend; 8.n S.k shi$W obtoet, ’.5"^ ^ ^ t." enen “lated. ,here
. of peace and liberty are to meet B•roa6ie,,» Port Townsend, barkeotioe develop Its reMurcee and endeavor to bring olfactor.es, or watching with eager eyes Tbi. feeling cheeked ihe flow of gaiety with
I 01 P®W® *na UDer*7 YWRjH.ïièinlefeÎH va b:: the trade of that region to St LnblR ” G V I tjheftsry qomponnd as it wae pbor.ed down- w.tioh>th»/heantifnt.weatoer, aed tto 3<W*W. O»*» 2^, uid hare published j ^ »** .« <¥

, their Droffnmme: after affirming that re- ! □ m _____ n _. . « I lemplara will he heM Id Baltimoibt i •[ into number who possessed the wherewithal!UnW^f in.ttrir nf infiiriiinnl rr.nnrinnrn Sa.» PaMTOraCK>j-»Oet. I—The grand îf*w Yo«k, Sfepti 1§^-Ttth Wdrlfiti^ Wo- I t° *Hek«-op.Mi' Attre»te<l Wthe deer efthie
««pWM a matter of mdindnal conscience light,;; ^edceecteo Of the Union men’e Aeeodiitien organised yestetday? Mm ,,*ikifl%,jFfi,0!W|ed a degraded

**** *» “ to*-» Ww l»l.t.«Uaj„orathltWo. The Use tt S» I»»— “«£vS(lî?,iT.r#&ârti ^ *»• »>» M. , B-
, v, ^, ,ti<Mtiitladbd t«e entire length Of MonW ohtiin higherira.ee. '“ i wtotettreg ofih»«..te of the condtty,. ,nd

. __________________________
jSSftü&fiiT#! 00 organization, | Âiéht abrcàkütj'*Wd each one bore a torch were opy a,hundred memtém fresent, whhHete^. He epeke" thkmnnism end morrow We leave for NeTvork via wish-

except onefoundad^onnoDnlar damocraile 1 m .firiî‘ c./.y.r(i , , rajipoiotiti Mri N K Potman delegate to tfie f tJaiaenee, aed gwve ihe ÿçds -,(lB(ie Ihgtoo.
Ifanteft 'dHrhns^lfMicy.^ ' ^f^rional Union, to esaMmbMtelhis eltv « l-y!WlFFr.*8Fa«f3}wd>Jt, A'IIh„»itlr - ■ 1 r , i v [

•aaMM^divAdeintioo^MH lmii ) idÿftyèà, ball GfOnghfcm, from Glas- Monday next.. ; d ,#t n a | J SSS* ZaeJlSF** ■’Sî^iâ1'10• a - W" S l ^ ,0ij

^EffiSSFns^—-fsssswsd^^» SKISsE:*-BB^fôSg.BMjaasa sa^iMmiAeiSB8Bsia8fc
’•’WMUpei,, , 'XTSAa. imStk Vi.' ™llf ?""? *• ' Wb.. lowing ,, trial -bich may intereHt Mme

for diKOMion Allowing goertràn» tlnrniltioo-uilniir nrl, r' ;,| w.re „nd«.d hoœ.l.» Toi.1^**rf “*»•« » «m4o, .of m, appeus io Uio report road
DELATED SWATCHES. ;; j ^ I -g XH TÇîi. aomboa <sN..mh«>.

"*BB8S$WtfMMS5a

Xharch and State fourth: fiàwmay 'W'MDOT Ttie’Wto stood nearly; taJîM miK theb^eïî 1 rftfiJrftfWmPlf*-
^ ^v . d. - v 7 Cham beidiri a 75,000,} Pi I isbo ty 55,0001 Tbef'^AWtibdëi- H Stephens,r bfGeorgitf, paid ■ hhIeL*W aboyra the. VOfkicg of A OOVel,

asgsrdW!!1 w tite " ■ Zsxfsgss p *y «555S* S8Sw
. -■••f : sg&as-.^a;°afggag:sI.....iSsP4s,a,asyfc

London, Sept. 30—The foTïolrlÂg is in eveTy dfrééttinTTiA'f timber of per«ài' |aSrrileranffi‘S^^SjM6'{iBi >^^,V of
. received, from Madrid, dated to.night : w«èhUntod-; StU^******8*dïtiàe^entisgol, all

Générai Parta has arrived ^. btTwaq i earthquake «wept

- *adly wounded -il|£.,$$|q IpüOly. 3gitfththe. terday. o;Jit a i»9w arf> npl 
revolutionary foreeSas Tü^nH^yafcjernos T6® Timm eays the Maine election a _aro ««1 from tbo' (nblic ImildioZ », ’.S%£SdSlto^BbtajSlS [S^Ml w'.ÏTÆK'ïi.i:"^.aS™“ÏÏ“C,'

thronghont the city soHiéraxkdd ^cHizef» oflipaptder.eeft.Wenti. Lof the American (Jewel » one of the oer-. Jfler ^“'iW^ov^42^K"wtoèb
everywhere fraternfee ‘M«fi0tiiSi"”lirmyg tlielomëénMmTnUf?a'^dai^a.^^whîcW'Se^n«t^ J* ^d?,?>1 Fa^ prqy«dl;eeeb iigoaIfviotoriee ^r'qpfederaie
Bnildings in several quarters of the city Grant Will ei*Jep bver L country. fnfed. P ' 1006 °' 18 re e8B9 wa. re' ^m^^Tb^PoiDledom the road ”er Which Tbe Yoqnglten'k ChyietfqnXMSoia-
are illuminated. The WM* «y. the Rë^:iio& m.joHty i» h ■- nqe,«w «rm- SSLÎ'(ArfflStf

CJ ‘^London, Oct. I—Madrid is quiet, a ^atoe*M ThrVi i. • tibehr Woondwi eo^S^ld oaetiog Î way id ^hÿiPdiiidffleè' withont a Stamp, and
ja provisional junta is orgaqizpd with Ma*s ,, „Tÿe ,5«a says tb?Se^nto%^e.-met a Sept ïl'^uurf^'^Tn Gonk aiKaîee t® nave it fi»m the

Jone for President. Nomnaone’ have ?®]P0U* “ÏOt odnsiders the ’Wilée,Wbhs#flwGmreMént fe"ÿ j ■ L?!'1 ft***1,**'’"* «^Waehrogton.

- yotbeo.SSsTptSEbiS“Iwühjg^Sgaagtt& ® SWdSSM1*
the country, beyond denouncing (?) a plan a.^mSSKZL' tt’dSf uTb”? «rü1 SÎÉSîSS m2f 5 >e & now Erecting tor k PrèeÂlie.'for rttepltbii< tibr wilt therè Be? until li^ÂÛ-*f WiW® eL& «-Siehmomr fodowedlito To^hJ mbEtyiSd BéadB^ Hteln. ^

.assaaftÿrfersfcaiSggSF

expulsion of Queen Isrf»|la give» mqck 7 N»w T<i»; Wb’<* did much damage to ebippina. The $1 meS,S»!,Snh« &***,* W«iptfean (<W*Hen^r,>$78 17 ; wboloetaOaQt re-*. “ to W*** fcraS&$, 8tiÿriSa‘'5î*e ïr« «yMupt» fa,*.*» ... *,

0000688, or, it iB^gonorall, boliorM .hi SKSTro* "***'. * «Ï1,» W '*lafr*,fUkaowhd«Ut. ofNapoleoo to the OriesDa «MtMh «MgSM*. «bSOS 8e> Cm «-G.0 W 'iM222iy«i!' ■1Ü.WMI»') M *» iSfRlS tfWWefBSSSWW’ 
family ia fatal to the hope of the DelÉë .“ttocrew ol eômaiitfod etficide ««y 'Ékftfét hit »fe,ijthie
do «<».p.o.ier; eod uToClie. M
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V«Lt2L '£%££ EISSEiSSBS'
OaroorrespondeDtopoBFreeTrade O'dedlppiit-isqiule powuWa byioepeik^pprt, .ob;,dha. j^e mestlonedp-wblehi i« sy»LH Poa—We ««fet to team that 

does not, we are glad to find, insist iktioit, and coalition, jto be. tolerably, About 160 mü* from the. town of Yale, J)*l- ,g0lti6 rf>,thjs i disease in a light few,
upon hit original propositionof oon* nnanitoOMAB to the coqdtttQnSiFhi'Ph^ by andClapperKm, on the shores of the have appeared vytbin the last few days 
fining Free Trade in Yahèôuver Is- if it be inevitable, we should, .aU be Lake, hbldiabout &20 acres of splendid lend. iam0ogst ogr yhitepopâistfoo. ^o.fp^how- 
land, to those articles Which ârè not desirous of. seeing imposed as pra-! 30 aoresof whidh are already tofel aw.b eyer,ythMe^tDO ocppsipn for any serions 
produced upon the Ieïând, half liminaries to Cofafederatiohi Wie thegiBr the land was only taken op ip the ^SPripgAualyrm ; bat it wonid be well dist precaotioni

for Î8WS; H “u,^h r«rr*5‘ '*•**

for the sake,perhaps; of conciliating or ;m. the desirabtlrty of,CQWUdCriDg wcü(ilitb;apttCe ot|jirmonth|J Miokle Br08, ... r,^, ,.F , v
protecting some . particular party or whether Free Trade in, Mfljneonyer Jsr, ^oh ïs Sitdé’fédrtight miles from the westnîfd Tus steamer Entejptiee. was to leave fo; 
interest, ought never to be adopted ; >nd would be advantageous ,W^b- ofîhe Laké;bàs bead very lately taken u^ ; New Wpstminsier this mbrnTn| at 8 o’clock, 
they halve no stability about them, for Confederation’ -if. the verdiot Aft)in. Mi ktiiin hWé saved 50 tons of good bay; « 0o h« ,a8t triP »he; ^^«fbvdowil 60 tons 
tbeV Can néteVgivô satisfaction ; like favftr, :tben te^it be made trtftiOf tbe rond expect some stock daily. In addition °f.£e,gh‘ belonging_to-the Western Bnloh 
the sliding: ÉCale of which we Used to preliminary conditions by adl meahe. vtb^rfè farms mentioned, there are three ^ ‘̂ te s^t tolaTFran^
b»r -om-oh » aq-.r»r MM» i^L 1’. CS'.
ago, they are founded upon the e"°- ° nfTh!Ï Jôn berâ end to thrive adnifrabiy. *&■ Tb, Robert OCwin 'hti discharged be,»
neons and misohievos idea of its being up no pact of their position, by oon- ^y^M Oltptietfto’s claim the crops took cargo, ahd will pfoceedto Ohpthio Stanip's 
lawful And allowable to SÉcrîfiCe’prin- sideribg its adjunct, ntiw whilst they, 0d e,cell6Dt> to6> cob9Îdering the mill, Bnrrard Inlet, toliâti Wïnmber fbl^
ciple to expcdienoyL and owe. Mi hftv« the hpportonity ; U itfaeynata:in ek^rlénced dhrtog the setwrtn^ the ^ndwich Ielamje'
origin to t»e mistake oftep mode by a minority ropon tbe mauL<qa»stion; it : morenyer the jeti'ds *dre fete' io beintf sofwn. ' ,,ï; -ès==ÊS!^—t=—:'', » ‘ J
politicians, and AProctimes.aftVftn by does not follow that they may. eetiBebaif SiHtili* ijduhtiÿ éiriiuhâ; maiiÿ titles 10,, The Faiiaaa BcTOlBÜon. ^k>: ) 
statesmen, of attempting to gain an With the .w^piily «ppn t sotop of the iqnare in extent, is deseribed as a Mkotitol1 ' From th^'ààr' aàdB5ÿÜti;6f-Sépt f6t'td

r fejgwfCfissa^^

m & Tb.» t. zltzzz&ssM
may ftvph.be desuaWe, whop by their popgto6eb olUVicttwia rwe* iielobr*‘ to. Boki, is ,mfl ^^a.Iedipnye,bosiness throughout tbe conntry, sinking the
adcpflon poHUdàî êMfémWy; bê%*0id.= ord m.meoi’itowerbasftj obtained A,, tibto filing VA,

on botb’sWes, may be infused iuto-tfae upon for oorreotness. Victoria Oity .n^y forï«,«W,Wopoaen flcuee,, on ThedH-feeling whieh existed between the
strategy adeoted.-lhyx a coalition of Hâ9!8><«!ÉHF *bePL8p0p ex^ivprof Aagon ; bam I^,CQ,a*J t0, ; BtiotioftS«Ma^er and Mm

» - ta“ sSif sts«f«Mn*ap
w. «i. .f i^svHiw 2r*Kw8$sU«'* ate^jssafjstfs!

impression, Viii,1 ttiàtbhr1” jtiptllitiob àW Sathfdd^'fortnight. With rfgard là- the Dof«B« thei/lreees: wbiebofiflcpiied in front #(
sotie > thne 1 past f roeased <o dimleiah.-.' We tidônaÿâtte tonniry tti eftid fdOOràblê âftv too Co«tfl de lW JfloojM. Çapfüladulao 
havewtifcdéipatiaafrobtiee ,be arrival And be'intin.^;G6fbwaIMÿrist mill JS^biitfèffh^StoSS^StoZdwj

with dl supporters of Confpdeijation. a dépattorea eLirorateahwrs *o, add we Arm».] jb“ commaheèd^io Min. Thé roads tn thé miorm^^t! 6ti6t ,;Wi»oiw ia the 
abort time ago, he seems now ready oomelpitbe 09pe|WiW;«!>§‘ tb»#opu)ntipp4 "JKÎa.™hwAs of Ü8pUia R»f“e‘Ajspor^smhiim be

tbemation m tbb face, end admitting - ;.I: tuiibcl sdi! lÿÂôii iw«#'diMW-ffe*'1‘11' Katie Cîhiuamén iastin fired some twenty shots Üi'ihë tiobt feckless
ouch a possibility ds prepared to ex^ ,|i |@S^sS51?s§9. |SS;j§o uéiïMiïSèiïto bdarfi«H«s:*swadteriat toaooei, seven of whM took We*« In a cotti

what will be really to the interest of . u s ,«• { :*> $hh dg^a 8- 'jidfc', biàfrtspéotivè The Indians fetr through it into hi# yard.., During the time
tbe Colonyohoxid it take plaosj Hia ; , 0,r! H s jàWketitii id tsilnioni^istid-donae^utotly
iiggMtkm. tb.t th. pc.pl. ahoold >}. , ’ «1,..,- .... ,.1. ,,i 1.,; ,...,;«iW>«HWt..<itHrWm1.W.«l.». ^StSt^SfgSISuSSSSS
“examine and see whether Free Trade -S |Wh_ |;;j, fln arriving at the etatieo tisneral Meaa waa
in Vanconver Island would be benefi-’ _________[_______ ,, .,1 W*>viv*Wt iSl^SkÆ s” wasted .by, order of^Oeneral Oorreoso end
-jp .. „ , • „ .. . ■ !™ ‘ CxBiaqo.—The Assize Grand Jury were ad,- placed in the guard-boose of the militia oat-oialto the Colony,” seems qmte in ac Sw8«»R^tW Si: g dr„„d by Hb Wahip Mr Jushce Begbie ii.de the Walk,, whdre he atiU remains a
oordanoe with the views of the advo- ---------^----------------- :—---------- in his usual impressive style. Amongd prisoner.
cates of Confederation, the ninth reso- , gas^e&a^SS ÿSH other things he adverted to the>ct that
totion paused by the Convention at . H * : pçfsonal uppltnation bad been nlade to bun

iff* ‘b? PWPWpf repressing gambling;, that 
these) applications were in the hgbt „ of 
yagne charges of a general nature, made to 
him ip a map,uey »o irregular that, he could 

no,, direct action to be taken in 
“>»««? *b*t ^ devolved upon the Gland 
Jurors, who in their position represented the 
interests of society, and were in fact hs 
guardians, to take the iiheastirëa neiieesai’y to 
repress vi&Whbn it could be eboAn to’ eirsi) 
that no odre persoo strongly disooàdtenanoéd 

:iirn T|^ this vioioni fiibit than he did. Bol thé pMic
. | T •” V ^ hédlts^meiy-, estihllslibnt'U^ be.

j fi : :,:i : *S f i the law would'be visited upon lhediélinqdënè

îr h îfi l'hfc'it : ̂  4î : | : 'î : 1,^1 'Vs' dinary police force in tbe matter was a J8aà
jT i T ! il îf’f ï ? one, naMiiWPuid eew»it «hem loto apiewpad
li I il lia Ils II ipformersi wd meats snehro feeling qf die- rUth* ‘tWowtik
ItlfMllIyi *<iT W ^‘he real benefits ;

IliSiii ill! toil H peeqe,would ic,a measurS be.d^tW»
T.. SSSWM SEBEÏImEKI

,.W: •*•***•.*•*■. ; essrsistestSBsSSEsKszOriaannMwnBnvurrat.*wS®@55^%‘4N kiiMMWWf'iiOTiBffi wmw Braaaaxpe-w«iwi»»^rw>i«E#?ÜI —
Sw%af insfead bHoémi 1^06^’^iîf ,ilcl^fa!' > vFaisable Farm to Lease. &

7îk‘£^. www «m S';!w twsiswmii AtMMspwwi. egMRsSsâasa&âharti stigead&aMX «? ffluaate
ggssf» SB^WüSüssE^

«mw»m,i.^.-siywmbmmmsasitsssxsxs

i T—-- • ’I':-;. naj) r , - wbbrè w aÎLtédrs the spirit ofUmS»’ tol 8‘ ü

»t w.rk .arneBtlyl. OialîiV MW,,»: pré- ÉVMH ^TT^B BSfST"’ itSMtir,-*-#
parations for the sbow. ' ^he cattw yards of O E, hae been engaged by the Land and ' Thh PrSttidh^w*^ mi yw» reer emdaW^iq o 8X-cw citeiujraU i -v •• . h,.# • 
J P Davies & Co are being puï Werka/depatiZ^toTrome Week, In «• m

Ufa fPf-fàtM aurvôjringland iayingrof Indian reserves ini
being enclosed andf famished wj^ tab^s and the sections pfr^ountry^ridtea efrolsewbara. M‘‘
benches^ From these lok on ytiier «de Ae fMWf
yards,.communication will be cut, so that in fjp mpp Ufked,pi,^10^18 now being at- ■gwJhmdjysefc 
passing fFom ope section of the ^exhibition Mr .Assistant Surveypr
to another Are w^l«perient» W.mcon- a^thçpresdut time engaged on
venience. We çrefnrther rentes testés^*tp % OMg* » rE*£tfi. .W* SaMAïMOLtEJWW;

m ssassas
and at 6 o’clock on Thursday dnornipg. bably leave forthe Sandwich Islands to-day.
Subscribers capgeVtheir tickets at Mcasn. HeroargeoonsisU of 1-mbsr, vegetable,, ^
lay 4 B^F9v^ate* , ..... ., ; l:i |potetoe*j &0,aad OranbMriea ££fv«e, en**ount of the British Md foreign tnumewe,

*•rnmmmmm *rXT
Including interest, sn amount to the credit of jl’ittt and 

IMS of £43586. It ed.. whilst a separate amotmt of 
profit on the American Branch has been realised of £18,-mwM
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Free Trade and Coalederatian.
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by a series of losses such, ae hive happened in rapid 
succession nymy times in the late unoropitions years. 
Thfrfeysrt or the last year having indicated the refce- 
dial measures adopted by this Company in eon sequence 
oft* 'xsttiowy. df nbw Metient* pfjisk prodaetpg- 
lamentable results to the country, and some portion 
of1 Uie present comparative .eZempti'm being btirW 
attributable thereto, a .brief detail of .the manner In,, 
which theSe mfeaetir* have been carried dot will not

been sacceaetal,; adntteof oodclWjiv* proof'.. With ,ror 
gard to the first, it may safely be affirmed that 
ttisi popularity of the. Company. 1 throughout .the world 

I remains vndlmlnlshed, and has not been in the slightest 
degree undertoified ; bÿ fmpéutio haréhdess Ai: carrying

®&^ehKrtea1^‘b”?T^n«

leoM^e^nSjeemwntat Se&m^^’s^W?‘l?very 
•onslderably leas than whu H has been. Xhe total

MiMmMb « ^

iu addWou to usamoontet Uom, tonoonoed at th# 
time to have been,saved in like manner. This large 
amJcuntmay, bd*ever be . considered . exceptional la
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The measures announced atibelast theeting of the Shari.

jtinAXRXfflttHftiWi.’kim
$»sâ."isas58s,sy»i.essî$
«æiiaffSSîSiKsssiffirï;
heretofore, cannot fed to Induce a large influx of freah
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amMîtoK’.'ffiirsî ...
BttMrœSS$S*^K'95.aandT), to £8W,000. -Bfe anaaal average amount of nek 
busmeas for the last quinquennial period (1868-1864), 

We take the, fotiowteff.'rywitj tarn the Xlverpool dnulsig wbtoh meOotdpahy *a Hft bustoee bad made! aggnâBBSH
Colony, Ve have'nodoobt it will be read with lntereat by u6wi”^.(Mer’7)yniWibet lfleSjl»e aggregate snm 
those of our, readers whose property 1»Insured with it -gSe^f

Ï61*’s«uiity oflSrMi)y ttaf«Shyk» , n oin
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Yale, leaves the. question of thé ex- 
pedienoyi of the establishment of a 
Free Fort on the Pacifie Coast, to the 
Legislature ot British Columbia, after 
Admission into the Dominion, or in 
other words, to the representatives of 
the pbople ; arid to the Parliament of 
the Dominion is left the Datntog of 
the meaeure to make provtahm iér the 
establishment of snob Free Port. Oar 
eo«0sj)ondent on the other haiid 
desires that ‘"Free Trade in jaricorivér 
Island be made part of the conditions 
of the XTriion, and that it be inserted 
in the Organic Aot/y provided that 
Af^r içtitatKination it should, be fonnd 
|o, be beneficial to “the Colony.” Thé 
Object being to give to it the stamp of 
durability, this no doubt is désirable, 
nothing can bo worse for a country 
tb.^ 0°nttoBa change of policy. In 
the progrès,p/^ryopng Colony change 
ffiftF-iltom «rçqmtiAuaw be aenecessity, 
but.it should never be aHowed.Xo have 
even the serablânëë of retrogression. 
There can be liNlb tfèlfbt that if Free

it will continue ’Whether i it become 
law unde» the Aot of- OenfoderstiOn 
**. OthtifWFiee. It wUl be weil for the 

^ the Câloiy t. consider

.rteiMBïSiitStetoWf
°" T?°lmt? fr w*®comes to be diaouesed ra the Imperial 
Parliament there are not-a* present 
sufficient4 opponents to tienfederotion
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tb’ Webf W ‘cohsummationD when 
«BeLiViB' taMMv niL^an Impérial 
question, if then it be possible for 
those for and *agmita$n ^’'bbiliilW and 
diseuss - them alter impartially upon 
«li ita bearings, good timst result, #d 
whilst any precipitate rush into Con- 
federation, under the romantic idea 
that the Dominion will do .«Verything 
for us would bé fvoided, the equally 
dangerous alternative of being Con
federated by the Imperial Parliament 
before our views are heard, will be 
Avoided. It must, never be forgotten 
that if the Coloniaf^ Offlee tpggests to 
Mt. Seymotur the propriety of bringing

•i

!
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$360i0 peranr.om | (fû turee ywars then the 
D,minion Government would get rid of e 
burden of $36 000) The Coelome Retenue 
will be trueh larger alee next year. The 
feet is the Colony at the present time Is not 
in a condition to commence negotiations or 
propose terms tv *he Canadian Govern ment. 
We do not in fact know uor own condition; 
but undoubtedly it ia much more favorable 
than is generally considered. Oar slate two 
or three years hence will be snob, that no 
one will dare to propose such terms as those 
now advocated. It may be that those who 
now agitate so warmly ihe hurrying on of 
Confederation know this full well, and wish 
to get the people tied eod boned to the Do. 
minion before they find out their real finan
cial condition—in fact are working for the 
mu rest of Canada and not for that of British 
Columbia. I hope, Sir, you will take my 
remarks in good part ; if I am wrong I shall 
be glad to be corrected, for assoredly I'have 
no wish to deceive an ‘ intelligent public.’ 

______ SIRIUS-

rxii
intimer.—An inquest waa held yesterday our Paget Sound Correspondence.

at Bsqridralt.OO tbe bddy of * dead Indian, 
named Joe; found ou the ■•me morning lying 
between two roeke near the town. From the 
evidence of Mr Hownrd it appeared, that he 
knew I be Indian; and saw him the night 
previously near where the body wasi found.
The Indien seemed to be drunk, and after 
staggering about, fell down—believed be 
oonid not have risen again. Another Indian 
testified that. he and the deceased bad been pic Range! in sight this afternoon, which 
drinking him together. Dr Davie waa also 
examined, and the jury returned a verdict 
« that the deceased died of emall-pox ac
celerated by immoderate drirkiog-” .

Whaling.—The steamer Kmma, Captain 
Roya, returned from Deep Bay yesterday, at 
noon, bringing down nil the party. The ex
pedition has been ont thirty-one days, out pi 
which time, there ware only two and a half 
days, dear enough for whaling. Capt Roya 
reports three fish killed out of font shot, but 
owing to two lines parting, and two harpoons 
breaking, they were lost in the dense log and 
smoke. The Oaptxin is by no means dis
couraged, and still. maintains there ia ex
cellent .whaling in out waters, though so far 
Onancoeasfal, The Emma is 21 hours from 
Deep ly. .

finit» ^nd this d*fipi| rosy cause trouble 

andworry to my Lords. It is, however, 
a trop, as well as a consolatory saying, 
that oat of evil good may come. We 
hâW1 ventured more than once to 
hint that the Colonial Office could not 
be satisfied with the state of the 
finances of this Colony, nor with the 
accounts rendered, or which ought to 
have been rendered, respecting them; 
approximation will not do for the Col
onial Office. It is not simply with 
the view of finding fault that we recur 
to this subject, we bring it to the notice 
oif, the people of this Colony that they 
themselves may suggest, and obtain a 
remedy for the evils existing under 
the present system of government* 
When the constitution of the Legislative 
Council is changed, and the people are 
reality represented. ; they will them
selves be an integral portion of the 
Government—a more favorable time 
than the present to press for popular 
representation is riot likely to occur. 
Let the people In all parts of the 
Colony, When called upon to go 
through the fared* of selecting mem
bers to represent them in the Council, 
express their views strongly upon tide 
point at all events, and it the'popular 
members are unanimous in pressing 
for the concession, we shall get it, and 
that opeodily;1’:

sd) çîî.’rinii

4$t SMtlq $t$f$ (golctt,

—m'• ' " w* ■ r ^ àumi A,t
Port Towbsbnd, W. T. Oct 6,1868.

▲MB CHRONICLE. 'Editor Colonist : — The following 
vensls cleared from this port : On Sept. 
30th the ship Helios, for San Francisco 

—still in the harbor, but standing ont 
this afternoon; as the fog lifted, the first 
time for more than a week. The Olym-

I
Saturday, October 10, 18681

The Colonial Finances.

It would be interesting, and some
what curious, to trace the analogy be
tween the feelings with which the 
Lords of the Treasury regard Gover
nors of those colonies which have con
tracted loans in the English market, 
and the involuntary emotions which 
fill the breasts of the people who pay 
the taxes, and provide the money, to 
keep down the interest upon the loans, 
under circumstances which are in any
way calculated to cause uneasiness, 
whether from public extravagance on 
&e part of the governing body, or 
from lavish expenditure upon snob 
things as are Unnecessary for the 
public welfare of the Colony In ques
tion, or from unforeseen commercial 
calamities, with which ifac Governor 
has perhaps, proved himsplt unable to 
cope, or from any other cause what
ever, which may have resulted in 
empty exchequer j it is not improbable 
that if we could glance through some 
of the dispatches sent from the Colo
nial Office, to the Governor of British 
Colombie, within thé last six months,

».«**• .MAAMSM-wmMh
than onoe, to the oft repeated warn- ^ ^ aBinii-pox in the eity and
iugs of their Lordships as to the neces- », iùît„ the Banfury Commission record- 
sity of keeping the expenditure with- vend .
In the income of the year ; and it is . -tuThst a daily report be requested from 
more than likely that the samq doou- the medical practitioners of the city respect- 
ments would be found to contain more tug the spread of the same, to enable the 
than one anxious inquiry concerning Commission to carry out' Sanitary By-laws, 
acocunte, which were not rendered in and that the clerk be ordered to communicate

»b.t where the Meornte of . Crewe y&W b. d«l,e.„j b, .
Colony, especially one that has a or 0tber device, that contaot with such 
public debt, are either the reverse of localities may be avoided, 
satisfactory, or are not obtainablé 3. And that all owners of houses now oe- 
uDtil long after due time, the Lords.of copied or that have been occupied by la
the Treasury will, view, the position diauB, be notified to have the said bouses 
with greslt dissatisfaction. ; Those per- whitewashed and pnrifiel% some disinfect- 
sons who invest their money in Col- ing agent, immediately, and that all bedding

no. .pul..brewdlm.„ of boum* „d u,» cito.. ft,
who are keen to observe symptoms of D8Ceaaj^ 0j vaccination as a preventive, 
anything like recklessness on the part m W GIBBS,
of their debtors, and they are by no THOS S ALLATT.
-means dilatpry in obtaining the assis- J RUSSELL,
fanoe of members of Parliament, who 
'in their turn, are not averse to asking 
lawkward questions, at inopportune 
seasons. There is a respite just now 
from ail snob questioning ; but during 
!ihe recess of Parliament thé different 
public offices have more leisure to at
tend to legitimate departmental work, 
than whilst the bouses are sitting, eh- 
^oiàlly during the last three, months 
qf the year, and irom that time until 

, the meeting of Parliament. Full well 
do Colonial Governments know the 

- times and the seasons, tbey can form 
as close an estimate of the months in 
which onrt rind empty dispatches sill 
be tolerated, as can the stock-raiser 
the time of year in which it Will be 
unnecessary to provide hie young: 
stock with fodder. 4 The govOraod 
class when from similar c auses they 
are constrained to complain of the 
conduct of their Governor, are more 
apt to be lead in their expressions of 
dissatisfaction when tbeir mockery of 
n parliament is 1n session ; they have- 
some oheeoe et each e time of making 
tbeir voices heard through their repre
sen atites ; at other tiai.es they have 
no means of making their sentiments 
manifest, antes, they nir t^ at 

public meetings ; end although the
at me primary causes produce a similar in the front room. The horns wss securely
State of dissatisfaction in the minds ol fastened, and these poor eroaturee left by
the people as we have suggested ae ap- tbeir fr,end* 10 die * “«•«b1* death. Tne
penslningto the Lords of the Tress- ““ raMDu0U*1* d,aok' D“r'* q°,!rle °‘ 

.. - water which was obtained for him. Cannotnry, bow different are the reasons for Mmeof oor ^ noile aod oolleol means
the production of the effect ; the |0 defrly ,j,8 expenses of mediéioe and at- 

t people lament over money ill spent, leDdaoce in time» It is said, the Indiana
• and for which there are no works of would at onoe repCrt every case to the

police, if only some meaoa were provided 
lor tbeir being eared for.

till now has been hidden a month.
Entered at this port : On Oct. 3d the 

Adelaide Cooper from San Erancisco, 36 
days out. October 5, bark Kutusoff from 
Honolulu, left latter port on the 29th of 
August, befogged 17 days in the Straits. 
On same day, schooner Alaska arrived 
from Honolulu, short of provisions; she 
was bound to Portland with a cargo of 
sugar, fifty two days out; lay off the Col
umbia Bar in the fog some twenty days ; 
afterwards entered the Straits ; obtained 
snpplies at Neah Bay. ; passed out of the 
Straits but subsequently drifted in and 
has been befogged in the same, some 
eighteen days.

BMAÈL POX ON THE SOUND.

1/ Sell Reliance to Diogenes.

Dear Diogenes :—Yours is ■ growl in
deed, but tt is never well to burry any 
men’s eattle. The return which I promise 
yon, isiO' coarse of preparation, ‘don't yon 
be arraid,'. and with it will come a little 
more ‘bombast’ and ‘seif laudation,’ if by 
fbat yon mean an honest expression of be
ing convinced by facts, which 1, have been 
at ttie trouble collecting bat which yon will 
h ive only the trohble of reading and the 
pleasure 61 picking to pieces, if you tan. 
ilw»rni,ypq to trim your wink and get a new 
glass to year lantern.

i■Of
I I - Polish Court.—Yon Chung, tbe-Ohinamao 

connected with finding the body of the Fort 
Rupert Indian woman1 Kitty, upon whom an 
inquest was held a Week ago, was discharged 
yesterday, nothing farther having been discov
ered by tbe polide tôicHminàte hi». Tom an 
Esquimaus Indîàô. was charged with eaeanlt 
upon special constable Hucterj of Esqnimalt; 
fined $10 or fourteen days’ imprisonmeat. 
The fine was pài!d‘ Snd htil of R Slfowed to 
the complainant for damages sustained to bis 
clqthiog. Miss Kitty, an Kequimtlt native 
beauty, paid a floe of 5s. for getting drank.

Th* steamer Sir James Douglas returned 
last evening from Comox, Nanaimo and 
other way ports. She bronght one ton of 
onions, one ton of potatoes, 400 lbs pf bat
ter and several fat bogs, as freight. She re
ports the Del Norte as having left Nanaimo 
for Sitka on last Sunday and the ship Shoot- 
ingjstar loading tor San Francisco, which 
will, it is expected, sail for that port oq Mon
day or Tuesday next. , There was quite a 
gale of wind at Nanaimo on Tuesday from 
theN iV. The Douglas hsd eight passen
gers. She also bronght,all the material from 
the whaling station at Deep Bay.

The bark Glimpse arrived off Port 
Discovery harbor last Friday with the 
small pox on board. Qne passenger died 
on the passage ant} Captain Thompson 
died yesterday; to»d»y four of the seamen 
rim reported down with the deeease 
The bark is to be’ towed round and* put
lo doaTantaue at thé bead of Port Town»

. 0.T <• - ■!

an

Wednesday, Oct 7
iaeportefthe Sanitary Commission.
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SELF RELIANCE.Ill MO
send B6y.i:,l>

The Municipal authorities hère, oppoint 
ed a Board of Health, and the Collector of 
0 ostoms acting in concert with the said 
authorities has stationed, the Revenue 
Cutter. Joseph Lane, off Port Hndsou,

I o
iS.T-1860-X.I

with instructions to bring to, all inward 
bound vessels, and to forbid their proceed 
ing further, until examined by a Health 
Officer, in case sickness is reported on 
board. The Indian which was admitted 
to .the United States Marine Hospital 
last week with the small pox from the 
steamer Active, being one of the crew, 
was: removed to the Government barracks

A great French physician says 
the dleeasein the world comee Irom neglect to fortify the 
syetem against changes of, climate, weather and food 
The great secret of health is to keep the condition of the 
Stomach and Blood regular and uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Gold, from Dry to Damp, etc., cannot npaet 
the machinery of the body and breed disease."

No -, it is A fact, positive and well-known, that there 
Is no sueh bulwark and ar skiant lor the Stomach as

PLANTATIOn BITTBHS. i
This splendid Tonic is now used by all classes of people 

for every symptom of a “ Stomach out of order.’’
The secret of It is this ■ Plantation Bitters are certain 

to correct the Juices of the Stomach, set all its machinery 
at work and enable It to resist and throw off the ap
proaching danger The tendency of the operations of 
Nature is always lowards a cure : all she needs is a little 
assistance at the proper time. H w much more reason
able and sensible it Is to help her along with a gentle, yet 
powerful toute, than to deluge and weaken and defeat tier 
curative processes with poisonous drags and fiery mix
tures, which only stupefy and plaht the seeds of disease 
anddeath

: “ More than half of
, fi.

at. the head of the Bay, as soon as it was 
knojrn to be a case of small pox. He 
died this morning*| . Thb Aobicultdral Sooibtt Show.— 

Owing to the number art entries of articles 
to be exh’itfited, the judges find they cannot 
get through their labors until one p. m, at 
whiob time the gates will be opened for the 
admission of the public» The judges are re
quested to be in attendance at 9:30 am. It 
bas been suggested that ttie houses ol bnsi 
ness be closed at one o’clock, in order to 
give as much prominence to the exhibition as 
it deserves. The public will be pleased to léàrti 
that a band of music will be on tbe grounds 
during tbe day.

Shipping.—The steamer Isabel arrived 
from Bnrrard Inlet yesterday, and' will re
turn with tbe Robert Cowan as soon as thaï 
vessel ships the remainder of 26,000 bricks, 
which are to form apart of her cargo to 
tbe Sandwich Islands. The bark Margaret 
Brander, laden with tomber for tbe Society 
Isles, arrived in Royal Roads yesterday from 
Port Gamble.

Wbono —It was reported yesterday that 
Mr 0 Wren, Mttoher, of Jëhoeoo and 
Douglas streets, bad been shot at Olympia, 
W T. We learn from bis family that be 
was shot at, by some unknown person while 
sittiog in a hotel at Olympia, bat was not 
touched*

§
Anti-Confederation.

Editor Comnist,—Yolir leader of Mon
day 1 at upon tbe subject of thé ' Revenue 
and Expenditure of tbe Local Government 
ondér’Coiif^âëfàtioD,’ dhows only one side of 
an account, and therefore ’« calculated, of 
coflree not intentionally, to mislead or even 
deeçive tbe publie. According to your ao« 
count, this Colony will receive,as a boons 
fot:joining,tbe Oonfederaojr$i42 000 per: an- 
nmh.ftom the.Dominion Government ; lead 
jog ope, to suppose that that would be aft 
profit Id thjr country. But is eucb the fact f 
I perceive yon have retained from the Reve
nue of this Colony for the use ol tbe local 
Government, the sum: pi $182,000—tbe re
mainder of the :r#veàoe goes to the Domin
ion Government. The estimated 'revenue for 
tbe year 1868 is......U........4..$576.000
Tha portion taken by the Colony pa 182 000a; .. ft, j $894,000
Therefore the Dominion Government will re
ceive from this Colony $394,000 

Bat pat U in another way perhaps free 
from any error. Tne Dominion Govern
ment will receive the Custom 
000, Postage Fées $15 000, or in all $365,- 
000, the' lowest estimate. Now what will 
tbe Dominion Government do with hat 
money T Pay interest and sinking fund of 
Loans (nut temporary) $120,000.. .$120.000
Governor's salary (say)............. .. 20000
Customs Officer*.......... ........................ 12,600
Supreme Court Judges...................... 11.600
Penitentiary (t)..........   10000
Maito......................... . .. 29.000

.:,v. , - lie is /■;, lij ci i $J03 lOO

Important Cerllfieates;
pran^n^^i^œ^e/ry’S.lTerllyb*1,eTe‘te

r ; i n:B«v. W.H, Wxaoosxe,MaOrtd, N.Y.’’

“ * • ; » ■ men will send me two bottles more of thv
bÿESK»!1 Thÿfrifud!(ebeengr““J' bMeflted 

AÂt Çtnuant, Philadelphia, Pa.ft -

, 0, - .ft- ItavaJheea a great sufferer from Djstep. 
Bia, and bad to abandon preaching. * » * ihe Planta- 
lion Uittdrs baive cmwi me.- ;

wm~
Thb Hopson Bst Compamt’s Claim.— 

Private advices from Washington inform ns 
that the evidence in this important suit has 
been ail received, and Judge Pay, coumel 
for the Company, baa filed hie argument. It 

correepttodent, ^' not 
meeting expectations so far ae enppottiog the 
rights of the Company to recover, 
reepeot il ia qioeediogly strong in 
taok, .pp* our esteemed fellow citixen, Hon 
George Gibbs, who has «excited the we of 
the Briton, for his devoted zeal io exposing 
tbe barrenness of the claim of tbe Company. 
As these papers are all printed, Mr Gibbs 
will dioubtleaa review this argument—and 
ee have no fear bat that be will thoronghly 
defend, himself, and make Day regret tbe day 
that be forgot hie doty as counsel, to abuse 
end berate parties outside of tbe case. Hon 
Caleb Cashing, the United States counsel, 
wee at the date of the letter ‘ engaged on 
bis timing argumentDoubtless the ease 
has ere this been submitted to tbe two re
ferees—and we may look for a deoisioa In 
the course of a few months. Sboold the re 
ferees (ail to agree npon eo award, the whole 
matter will then be sebmitted to Hon Ben
jamin R Curtis, formerly Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court, ae umpire, whose 
judgment shall be final.—RqroWraw, Oiym-

?fîi?
flamciIntoM

In one 
an at« ft»T. J. S. Lathoih, Rochester, N.Y.

’.I have given the Blantition Bitten to 
of onV dlsibled sotuiers elth the most aston-

*4 * • S
hundreds

'fffcil.nd.nt
; . r, : !.. : ' —— i ‘ ' ‘ i
Tj e’’UnUtion^Bitters make the vetk strong, the lan-

lhe publie may rettessured that In no case will the 
perfectly cure standard ot the pLxwtivio* Brrheu be dL 
panedirom. Avery hottie bears the f»e-elnnte.<oar 
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it carte ot b.
^Shy person pretending to sell Puhtatios Bittxbs ûl

bulk or,by Hie gallop, is e swindler and, impostor. Be
ware of re. fllisp bottles. See that our Private Stamp Is 
tjNMDTiiiTXB over over / cork
^aold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

F. H. DRAKE * Co„ New Tark,
80k Proprietor» 

HEDDINOTON k Ctt,
4M and 4U Front at not,aa Fraadro» 

: Ayant* far California amt Mtvéda.

Duties $350,3 ad: oviauau
The steamship Active, Capt Ployed, ar

rived at 6 o'clock yesterday morning from 
Nnneitio, with 200 tone of ooels. She left 
lor Portland in the nlternood taking twenty 
retaroing passenger* fn the eabin and twenty 
in the steerage. Sbe took SWey also some 
wool .and limn. i; ■" "

Ü 8 Blbction Canvas.— Hon Mr G*r- 
fields, whose servieee have been «soared to 
oapvaa California for Grant and Colfax, toft 
Olympia ten days since, intending 00 hie 

to address tbs people of Pertlnnd» Salem, 
Yreka, Ac.

W* arw glad to find by a report published 
in another column, that the City Council 
h»ve at lpt1 taken decided action in reierenoe 
to the esiablishmest of aaoiUry measures. 
We sail attention of all classes to the report 
published to-day.

The Steam** G S W tie ht.—A telegram 
was received w towo lost night etatiog that 
Ibis vessel would leave Portland for Victor's 
this morning, and proceed to the dlfferen 
ports on the Sound on Saturday.

Fob t*i Mamlano.—Tbe >teamer Enter
prise left tor New Westminster yesterday 
moroiog. She took a few passengers and a
large freight of merobandise for tbe interior. 

: »—■—i—---- *—*-------- - ii'
Jbmmt Johbi has been arrested in San 

Francisco, and ia now en route tor Olympia 
io custody ol Sheriff Keilett.

e; OsaopH LnoiBLATDRR.-<-Tbis body has ihr- 
groised and gee fakly to irock')2 Combined 
with the Fair, it makes Salem lively.

NX. pt AH,

iü1 â t IT KILLS instantly.

Whtt is potpiliuly tprprlsUg la regard to this aMlek

fce,‘S2SMjsff.‘flassa“ s
out be inhaled or eaten with Impunity It bear* the 
testimony pt eminent dlstetete»ted cnemlste that * le 

FRAIE MOM POtiON.
No article has ever given sneh poeitlve entlsAction 1m 

Its une. '
Its reputation ii well known. It Is easily and readily 

aatd—ilreetk»* accompany eaeh Saik. Beware ofeomi-

•i'ue genuine he* die stgantare ol A I.vos. ind thepri- 
“I,1'?*»8 4 do- Anything alee 06

this kind it m imitation or eonnterfclt Any druygist 
Vrtdproenre the genuine If you maist you wifi have mr

Sold by all Driggista and dealers on the Padle coast.

3 tit 00'

P*°*
Too Bad.—Yesterday, s shanty on Quadra 

street, was broken open by the authorities, 
end on Indian woman was (bond dead to a 
bank room, and a men dying ot the small-pox

1 <* y y
11

Now titob the Dominion Government re 
•rives from this Oolooy $865000. Apert for 
tbe Ooloey as above $203,100. Thus tin* 
Dominion would gain from this Oolooy $161,

-,

1
1

900.
f If then tbe Dominion gain* $161,900 %od 

give* tbe Colony io return a fixed subsidy 01 
$110,000 eod head money $32.000, sorely sbè 
h not returning ne our own money ; end yet 
tble ie rolled s splendid thing lor tbe eonntiy ! 
A fine bargain ! It ie for Canada,

It will be soon that the Domioioo Govern
ment boa not been made liable lor tempo ■ 
rary loans, simply for the reason that most ot 
those loans must have been paid already: 
and those remaining will undoubtedly he 
liquidated before t e ensuing year expires. 
Tbe tratb is tbe temporary loans bave taken 
tbe money which otherwise would have been 
expended' io ^nbliqr^orW^^MHW|||l|| 
r 1 would also call to your mind, Mr Editor, 
that life loan of 1662 of *60,000 will be p.id 
io three years 'from* this ; and tbe eXpéodi-. 
tore ol the Colony decreased thereby aboot

nixiCAA; ■ MD8TAJVG
UNIMENT.pnvlio utility to show, and grqmble at 

the pay meat of heavy taxes to sap- 
port an expensive system ot Govern
ment, which ie utterly useless to tnem, 
beooe their dieeaiisfnotion with, ri 
Governor who ie neither careful in ex- 

' pond i to re nor eaergetio in the public 
Service ; the Lords of the Tr easury 

-lament, because, either from excessive 
energy in carrying on public works, 
or from some excessive expenditure, 
whether for the y ublic good or other
wise, it does not mailer, there is » de-

It Ie an admitted toot that the Mexican Mustang to*-

on msa “*
No uomp mud has ever been invented so efficacious and 

useful in earing 
Rèxmtitian,
• Stirr ahd Waut Jonras,

Baunae,
■ anuus,

*

Fibs.—A corresponded of tbe Washing
ton Sendartf writes from Whatcom, W T, 
of the r«vagae of forest fires in tbat section ; 
mills, bridges, fencing, timber, tbe building 
of tbe new mioe, below Sebome, bon es, Ac. 
were consumed in its course, Tbe telegraph 
line bad been destroyed for five miles to tbe 
southward end for a dist-noe north of there.

Notable Death— Count Walewski, the 
telegraph informs da, died ijn p^j, od uje 
27 tb nit.

Bout Thboat,
Bunts, 
glum a cas.

Fasse Ours os Wouros,
...... Bwstuaea.
tionUly otb«r complaintsreijainug an exUraal apptlov

■ 1 j POR H0K8BS

It should be kept In every house,' camp snd stable

An effort has been made to oounterlelt It with a cheap 
stone pia e label. Look closely 1 

ooid by all Druggists and Stores to every town and 
mining campon »i

1

I

sI coast j&29 ly 2p laf
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Revenue and Expend 
in end from British 
Confederation.

A few issues back 
summary bf tbe Revo 
diture of the local 
British Columbia on 
poeed by the Yale ( 
now Intend to give th 
penditure, and Defic 
and for British Colas 
shrill have completed 
we shall turn our 1 
letter of'.‘Sirius,” in ; 
Io the iqéantime the 
lueioo that we shall 
is that l-:e is an ei 
reasoner : for he ta 
the local government 
tion would have a Sui 
instead of no Surp 
present, and then he 1 
Would have a Surplus 
aides. Thus by Cob 

would be the nice litt 
819 to Aivide betwc 
British ^Columbia — 
the fact ^bat we hav 
present with which t 
burnt bridges on th 
CorifederatioD, on “Si 
i*g, would not be l 
after alii- would It ?
tion, Ï ’

The twelfth seoti 
proposed by the Yalt 
poses to extend the 
Canada to Briiish 1 
from the date of- 
Revenue Laws of Ca 
consequently apply 
Custom, !, Light Dues 
snd Sta mps. If tabi 
spf’ctiv^ sources of I 
would, following the. 
be as follows :
Bevenue of Canada ii 

Columbia after Co1, 
terms of laie Com 

Customs and Harbor Di 
Excise....
Postage.
Light Dues,say..... 
Stamps, say.... ..........

Total

The total Re vent 
Canada would der! 
Columbia, according 
is $367^50. But tj 

correct,. A redan* is 
must be made, for tl 
Canadian tariff is 
The average duty cc 
jo Canada in 1867 
cent; the average 
Columbia in 1867 * 
cent. So the Rev* 
these two tariffs wc
British Columbia Tariff 

ceft. duty on total 
Caoadi, a Tarifi, @ 11 

da f »n total impe 
Redoctjfon of CnstooM 

under Canadien 1 
Confederation

It will be obeerr 
one of tbe first il 
taxation aa a com 
federation, 00 the 
Wbuld be $102,942 
the consumer now 
$100 c «earned, he

..............
*#*•#•••••• i# be nee •

r> vs

federal jd, only 
only ci$ one feet 
due'ion of taXatloi 
dian tariff? Spirit 
gal lo i ; under tbe 
duty w 75 
of $1 25 per gallon 
made by extendi 
tariff bora. We hi 
•d to illustrate our 
now sum up the 
Canada would d 
Columbia under th< 
tbe Dominion.

ota per gi

Bevenue of Canada 
, t.drmbia after 

Bfc nue Lam of

. Pdetnge.
Light Dues... 

'Stomps.......

# *••##••••••
a a *••••*••••••••
J * l* • L'

Total

41 *> It Will be recoil*
•.«jWfii 9e
he Goternme 
t
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Smal pox Btitot — The emall-poX 

remedy whiéS çured three thotieetid elaee f#
England, taken in all atagea oi the disease 
ie so simple that it eeùûdt be too widely die- would else be brought into competition wit»

those of the United States. Now the tariff 
and treaty being of so much importance, it 
baring been shown that those of Ounad» 
would be detrimental te the interests of the 
Colony, surely we ought to retain the power 
of regulating our own Commercial system ; 
and we ought to oppose Confederation with 
energy and perseveranoe became Confedera
tion would take the power entirely out of our 
hands—the Dominion Government haring' 
by law the sole and exclusive power of re» 
gala ting the tariff and commercial system of 
the Dominion. This kind of tariff, if a tariff 
most be bad, is of the utmost importance to 
the people ; upon it depends in a great mea- 

the welfare of the Colony. Yet if the

merchant sied shipowner, and Indeed every* 
doe ; the merchadt would hare td seek new 
business relations, and steamboat owners

tie tEtatin ærifati (Calmât. 1 was $880,000 | but it must also be noted 
I that the Customs of 1861'only' yielded 
$267,000 or $83,000 lees Ü»n the eeti-

I mates of 1868. Hence it remaius to be Present, the Meyor, Councillor. Dew», AU
kro,=n ,t the .«a ef the je« >£b” to" S.bhe,d

our cdatoms will antontf to $310,000 or ,ying (or bill of$6. Bafoeed Wment.
I not. We harti however, assumed for our Commooloation from the tieeretary of the 

purpose that they will produce the latter accompany, relative to malting excava- 
I amount, and on that basis we hare tions on Johnson and Store streets, read. On 

4 fom iaanPH ha-k we wave a brief demonstrated that the total revenae of motion leave granted under the supervision of

diture of the local government of would after Confederation, amount L ^ month’s rent of Council Chamber.,

British Columbia on the terms pro- only $264,81)8. read. Referred to Finance'Committee,
posed by the Yale Convention. We We will now direct attention to the The following tenders in response to so 
now intend to give the Bevenue, Bx- expenditure of Canada, in and for Brit- advertisement of tbs Corporation for the 
nenditure, end Deficit of Canada in ish Colombia on the terms proposed by surveying ol oertain streets, read, vis, from
Ld for British Columbia. When we | the Yale Convention. The first article F W Green 8lOO, Mohan & Farwell $15 ; -----------------------------

shall have completed tue latter subject I of those terms stipulate, that Canada and John Geettoeea $ia Th.atr.oal.-Wo are likely to have . larjg prove ever so injurious after Confedera*
we shall turn our attention to the shall become liable for onr Poblio Debt Councillor McK.y movefbatb. ten company to occupy the theatre dar.ng the tlon the people «roald hmwm no means of

SSgnggS 3SSSSS •lusioo that we shall make to «Sirius» Brtttsh Cotomb,._ a fixed Sabstdy of 1 Fire Warden McKay printed a^mmour- arraoge(naDl8 which, no donbt, can be satie- TZ côlo^ To suppmo Z
ie that he to an exceedingly queer 8110,000, and a Per Capita u y _ f I rent report from himself and Chief Engineer |aotorify managed. Miss Fanny Young, the J! members sent from here
reasoner • for he taoitly admits that 80 cents per head on 40,000 people ; the Kelly. in reference to the quentitiee of gup- DOled English end Australian burlssque ae- ’ influence Jn this matter is
tbe^ocal government after Confédéré, N»venth article, that Canada shall con- kept b, different parties for ».e, o ^ with ^ eBpporteri| „ among.. the ^

I. l „ - SutdIus of $200 919 I struct an overland wagon read within niions parts of the city.! The quant ty veupe, and with a probsbiiity of an en- .. n’rnmmmt I Whv as far as this Ool

Krrsrv rr~* eN**eM*k 10 MSsl&resSwt.present, and then he adds that Canada Colombia shall be allowed Av. members -1 waereceived and filed. * * :: much inflaenee over the Cenadlan Ministry
53 have a Surplus oi $161,9o0 be- P* the two Houses of the Canadian Par- QiMw eabroi„ed a draft of the Small-roX'-Tfae Municipal Sanitary Gem- « it 6m over the Brhieh Parliament ; people
Bides. Thus by Confederation, there Moment; and the thirteenth article, that ol the <*, pound-keeper. On motion mission yesterday thoroughly insweted the mWeee rn,“ ele,,ag 10 the f*oe “J
would tie the nice tittle enm of $862^. the provisions of the B. N. A. AçtJ relerred to a select committee to report istfeoted portions of tbc.eitj; they found nine yet be powerless to avert it. It looks the»
*1Q divide between Canada and 1867 "shall be extended to British Col- |be epees, «xÿDwhifb were amongst the Indiana, like inseuity to throw awaythe. real popw

sœS SfotA? as*|
ing would not be ao bad a bargain Postal Service, support of Pemtentia y I ^ witboa, de|ay. “ / to the Clerk of the-City Coonoil, will be wante. Thw Colony can support itself ; all
after all—would it Î Bat to the quee-1 Militia, &c. Jf we sum up the expendt- The Mayor requested that the Sanitary forthwith removed beypCd the Municipal thàtWéld b* bad by Gbokderatibn whnld

tare of Canada in and for British Cerium- Oommiseiooera »ke .immediate action in limits, to a piece already prepared on the boh obadge ef. Government, nod perhapa

Bbo,e tora‘ l,m *■ .... ssksssssss

Bevenue Laws of Canada, that would Annual IotNeet and Sin i g S150 fl87 etalnient of ontstanding indebtedness by the found nothing big. Captain Smith, of the agree with tbe.r tenor. I am still against
consequently apply here, would b« Anbliei •gjx'g 9hbeYdÿi'HÜ....‘. 110,00Ù Coiporstion, be paid out of ibe first sveilal^e American galriseri at Stickeen, is putting up present Confederation, and am adverse to

o'clock. P; m. Wedowd.y, ^ m
would, following tb. Estimate, of 1866, From tile S.rlb, J21 w« iTSUT-* Î5$ w me*, «ol .me i«*ol Ih«* S ttm »

«K» :
^Columbia after Confederation on the p NaL'eal‘on °DfSR®w11f1nolam' 10 ,200 yesterday afternocn. On her way, she s‘ed «o the effect that «nal pox bad visited perfe0„, certain that Her Majesty’s Govern.
SSHTSS Convention. Lebed st Nanaimo, Comox, Fort Rupert, «be p,em,«s of M, T P Freeman on John- ment wiil never join tbi. Colon, to the Dot*

Customs end KUtbotDaes...$350^00 \ ^000 ..®. 6,000 U,„. Bell, .ad Fort Simpson. She %ded inion withoo, ,L Coton,’, qonseo. 655

Excise................. •:rl ISnUiy of fieveroor..,,'....t8,000 j;tbfl ^„. Tougees endnrrived et Sitka on 1 •> P________________ obtained and desired,- but I am equally cer-
Postaee............. ÜA....................... Three Judges, Supreme Conrt... • ; "*5 the 13th SeM ; leftipgeln on the 16|h. The ■hTT—■■ lain that it is desirable for ns to circumvent

>0 c"°,om»-a&a"srBnd'SemM::: 13 <26 steamer Alexandra with Gen Davis and Letter iromJYee.TrAde the machination, of those who are raving f«
Diamps, r _ . [7 immigration and GoaraotibeOffi- staff on board, left^the same afternoon for thh, Bdito» qoLaiusT,—The Editor of the immediate admission, the, may do mqdt

Total........—- $367,260 | ^..............      1.500 northern eoabt ; the seboorer John Bright Morning Newt in his isene of last Sunday, mischief. Let the people wait, they wilk
m , Indian Agents and, Service.^....... 6'000 toft thé ia^edey for San Frineiseé with tbq does me the distinguished honor of noticing soon learn that this'CbTony will be much

i ;:^e total Revenae, therefore, P FmetoTanïinter'Sl . 40,000 « « m.i<, and tbé tohooner Nbtweâter, on a my leuere, but,.of course, with the object better off without then with Confederation—
Canada would tierive from Bntieb pem,entiary^Support ef Onavy^s 16XW0^^ trading trip n^rthe eoast. The Ottèr arrived hf opposing the dedndtions therein eontaioed. onr past evils are past, and the priment arw
Ctilnmbia, according to the above Utile, 6 per cent taterest on 850,00Ç, dost ' at Stickeen ow the Writ; trotted at Tongaee àei^e l&RBeS§rdbfiyV%ltboagli',ki first ^fading away.
iB$367.250. Bat that ie not strioUy *1 * * io;oSi t0 Wi^l^^PiFPs0"- opposed, is now warmly supported ti,
oorreet. A redaction of the Custom» Bo’ieee efl •L*W?W p. - , on the 22nd. WhihUhere a canoe arrived Q^jian farmers. and further states that
must be made, for the reasoti khât the u fotai,,.,..,tfv,:ilV'iSSiL'7.13 <r«n:titoo«al'mi»e, Quean Charlotte history proves the system advantegeoos.
n oriion tariff is lower titan bars. ------- - I for supplies, the Indiaos reported ooe man hav- : He lberefore 1Dfer, that the same Reolprotcity
mt° Antv collected on importa In the above there to no estimate of I mg died there, name unknown. Left Fort Treaty would be equally beneficial, and alter

® o ? abont 12 uer Militia Expenditure, hot on the basis on 8'mP*°n on the 26th ; Bella Bella on the a while equally acceptable to the farmers pf
in Canada in 1867 j* g »«h ; Bell. Cool, on tb, 30,b ; w* For, ^tieh oLmL. The Editor ignores the
cent; the average duty » Bnurt which the mtutm>ndjeec Rupert an the 3rd Get. * Sbadwell pas- faot ofth6 cooditioo of Canada and the eon-
Colnmbla in 1867 was about 17 per Dominion are maintained, it wffl be » sage ,pobe one ef the leeveri. bee» survey- «mton of British Columbia being essemially 
cent. So the Revenue derived from considerable item.. Beside, there is no ipg.lhe Be.vet >u lying at For, BèpeH. d‘jfereDt| th» foritir being « long established 
these two tariff» would be as follows ; estimate in the above tor printing, audit- The Otter called at Saaqusshto take in coal. CO'0otry ' laving a surplus of cereals; the 
British Columbia Tsriff @ 17 per ing acconnts and pensions. The schooner Margarita passed op on the |atter . new country where farming, ear-

cent.duty on total imports.. $360^)001 We have now given the Revenae and 13 Sept. After leaving Toogasa the Otter roanded by diÉÿalttee, is bat commencing,
Canadian Tariff, @ 12 per cent. Bxnenditore .of tlè Dominion in and,1 tor experienced thick foge—with theesceptieo of apd where it requires considerable induce-
Beductito0'of®lCloMOT’"itevê;âê ’ British Colombia on the hails ol f e terms two days, all the way down. There to no „„ |0 gel people opoo lhe laBd. y^il

SS
federation, on the proponed term», w term* of Convent»** < : , Major Doweie, five othe» from Saqoe* rad Dnitéd State, doty free, open the eraft&n
would be $102,948 to *e tanfi. If Expenditure............... . ............... il from Comox end Nenelmo. tbit British Colnmbli d
the oone»mer oow p»y» $17 on èfery I R veoee......... .............................. 264,3(%i ^ Snow.—The srrenge wines of Oalifetnla. being reciprocally bene-
$100 eeneumed, be Would, after Con-1     S86MW mente for the Agricultural .od Hortieultnr.1 fieial; but! eaonot oenoéite tbst taklog
federation, only pey ^.^LeVZ If °*nad* admito thu Colony into the Show, tbus f«, a» satisfaetoril, ocmpM,

dian tariff: Spirit» now psy I» per $267,405. If we assume tbet the pey- denerennd the publie te put that seisms
«Fallon • under tbe Dominion tariff the I ment of interest on temporary loans shall beyond a d«bti We tmi to me a large el- ‘h»
5*. $ * 76 eta ner iralloo • » redoottou haTe ceased at tbe time of àdausudp, the tendance of ont oittoene, and It may be will. 
d”ly le„75 ^L -nuld therefore he 10111 intere8t on 9" funded and Float- td nedfy the lediee that mate have been ie* 
of $1 25 per gallon woald lhe' ing Dcbt acoording to tbe estimates of for them. We do net, of
made by extending tbe Dominion nggg would be reduced $30,006; and tbe entwlneta verv «rent thin», this wearUriff here. We bave slightly digram annual Deficit of Canada would be $227,- toZtoLnlint^ eZnt wtioh
lariu O * ■III IS05 instead of 8267 405 If the whole owl»* to tbe laienee ro tne seawm at wbloned to illustrate <rnr “ pnblic Debt 4« prid * off. the annual toe movementiww revived, bat w. feel eon-
now enm up tbe real Sevenae tbat DeficU Qf Cen|Mja w^,d ^ tm>m, fiden. that this year’, show will be ecly the
Canada would draw from British - —......... ■ .w - ' smell commencement of future shows en «n
Columbia under tbe Revende Lawa of Thtuedey, Oot 8 extensive scale, wbtoh will eobreoe the
the Dominion. Raone-Tbe committee propoee to bold egrionltersl and industrial products not o»ly

■b «» nf Canada in and from British wees on Besoon Hill on the 3th of Novem- °f Wand but ef the entire Colony of
BeHdu^bia ^f^ &nUùÂtùn £td5r ber, if .officient interest to tlkeo by the British Colombia. The two bsnk. have set

aft6r Confederatt°n M# p,W,P » n»k. a de,sport practieeblel The jb» «utoplé of olouiog at one o'clock, to
$247.068 * programme will toolnde,e L. to, a p„«, ?">"<> » ’irit ,he 'h^ ” tto

1,060 wbtoh we hope may tempt tome of our
UM>00 American friends to bring over a boise or
im ttro. ala0 a hurdle race. ,, 1

TV"i -—• We uoderstand that a meeting is likely to
' Total—......—C 8261308 be field at Smith’» Hall, by tbe Oontederale

“ Infill be recollected tbfct the .tore||Ù«» ’/ai. 

t i

Municipal (ouncti.
10 on ■

The Oounoil met on Tnesdey evening.,Al|» CHKOMXCLS.
geminated :—‘ Take Cream of Tarter tbree- 
footbe (%) of an ounce; Rhubarb twelve 
(12) grains bold water one (T) pim. The 
dose is froin e quarter (%) to half (Ml » 
pint. Ip severe ceres a half (X) pint should 
be adminieféi’ed. In eases dbaracterized by 
delirium, great benefit bas been obtained by 
applying a bottle of hot water to the feet. 
Plenty ol fresh air to important, and an out
door airing at tbe earliest period praetioable, 
is reoemmended. When taken in the earliest

Saturday, Octobe 10 1868.

Bevenue and Expenditure ol Canada 
in and from British Celnebla under 
Confederation.

stage Of eruption, it ie arrested and sup
puration prevented without any injurious re
sults. The mixtnre should be well etirred or 
shaken before adminieteriog it.”
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nitoiMSmalt Pox.
JHWi -, Uié. I

) Rditob Codowst,—Pray let me »«k 
you what good c&e the Sanitary Com
mission do, whilst .there- ere in onr 
midst numbers of Indian»' suffering from 
this frightful pestilence; ao leae theta 
several death» (Indiana) ooonrred yes
terday moral og before 11 o’clock- 
Suppression of facts may be good ah 
time», hot when dtoease « brought jo-
m* iWT r^orto 00,Pab,e ,ndeed ro^ffc
be the person who would remain silent 
and see the insidious foe assailing opr 
fellow «eatnrw, some fatally, other», 
if they , write, to bear tbe indeUiblo 
Uppreee ef $ disease occasioned, pey- 
hap», by dereUetion of duty on the

ffi&ï WSÆ-ra
ly blame reste somewhere. Why did 
aot ahe Mayer •* thé Stipeedlery 
Magistrate bave the Indians removed 
sometime aineej. perbapa % doabtfpl 
duty prevented who ehpald assume the 
oiras, if I®,’why then was not concert-
LSiidMifin unnfr Am Ant atknAftrâiiM of proprCroas—the contrary indeed woeldhe .hedie^trt. tÜen. If tSahed been 

• i bate already mated «hat doee, we eheeW ie all human probe»
the Oaaadiao larifi. bey, wheat, b rtoy, oats, biiitv bave escaped thia hideoes a id 
and seme ether agrieolturalprednetione may eubtli» enemy." l »m informed that 
b» imported from a foieige ceontry free of e„ Indian denoe-honse, In thie very 
duty, Reciprocity means the same thing and town, is open nightly, end of course 
more, so il British, Columbia wee forced into frequented by tbe .very faweet orders 
tbe Confederation the «armera would be of onr Indian and white popnletion- 
bronght Into direct competition with the If this tfi thc °M»t Pray Mr. Bditmrrz&ïz&'ï.rzrïz rss
Bduor, for Canada. What Inlerenoe then le me ^ maké ltn0Wn evi|a M (hey exist, . 
to be drawn,f Why, thet a tariff and treaty atid wyob ought to be reetlfied by 
•oiia'ble and advanisgeotw to Canada would tboee |q. authority without! one mo- 
prove sot only unsuitable., pat pqetiively in- ment’» delay.- I would ask the 8aoi-« 
jorioue to, Britieli poletebt»,gsd to§t, a eysi» tary Comroieeioo -bo report fully upon 
tern adapted to the uses, wen» and relatione ttie coaditio" of the city and enburie,. 
ol the Atlantic seaboard, to totally unapf lio- and to engge»t snob remedies ae they 
able to the eonditinos sed requirements of d,oem*expedieat for She aafety abd 
the Pseiflc coast and ire relations with i(a welfare .of ),b.e 0( mmnoity, pod I feel 
American neighbors, the forwardness, pro-i. iwured an, tpte. igeot, pttyiq yrt V1*

-d ri.lL.

end tsetoy of Oaâadaiédf greet impdriance, 
it efinotoiiqetqonfyt toetiÉermaribbealmihaf e e 3

500, is
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Bevenue hauts of Dominion.

=:CuHiome. • • ••• • •
Excise. » • • •••»#•#•••••••*••• •••••••• i!•—--------

Vacoihatioh.—The verione physiciens in 
town were busily oecnpied yesterday end 
previous day, in vaeoinating, and which ia 
beeoming very general amongst the oilmens.

Coal—From a gentleman who returned 
by toe steamer Otter yesterday, we learn, the 
coaf eesm at Sasquask loéks wetiyandutba 
thé ft>#hhf Hé* otflf’SOÿfebi.:’ i"-'

i-Puetbge., ,t,. v ••
Light Dues...

-Stamp*

I

" VACCINEhot. i i ;

e

Fx.ee»,
«Moi Powse* i« «are in* eertati, 
the Insect species—rieee, Kinches,

B6L8 INSTANTLY.
eerprislng in regard to this arthslh
‘SS,£r.‘4StS2SS"8
eaten with impunity It beers the (dlslntere-ted cnemlste that K te
■ MO* POOON.
given eueh poeltire estisthetton lm

II known. It ia easily and readily 
■pany each flask. Beware efeoe»-
i signature of X Lvoa.andtheprl. 
Buoias * Uo. Any tblng else oft 
lion or counterfeit Any druggist 
Inc I, you insist you will hare no

i and dealers on tbe Paciflc coast.

USTAWG
x-iifimemr.

i that the Mexicaa Mustang Lint— 
ires in shert r time, on man amt 
ever discovered
er been invented ao efficacious amt

Sons Thboat,
Bunns,
» i~4R A CHS.

t’aiBn Outs ob Wounm,
SWKLUKOS. 
ta requiring an external appllea.

TOR HORSES
and v iluable remedy in all case* of 
hue, Wind Gaik,, Brr-e*. Straths,

dn every house, ■ cemp and stable 
..ttromptuet < is efficacy ;

'V-6®1 Plate eugravltgs, bear
itsstotissa,"*»-
unie to counterfeit it with a cheap 
ok closely I
»aod d tor en in ever? town and 

ja29 ly 2p lafcoast

BS

ii$hih<i mn—$

&
i*t (In ,i«ree ywara then the 
ment would get rid of n 

The Coetoms Revenue 
ir also next year. Tbe 
it the present lime Ie oot 
ommenee negotiations or 
be Canadian Government, 
know uur own eoodiiien ;

: ia much more favorable 
onaid-red. Oor state two 
ce will be sooh, that no 
ropoee each lerme as those 
t may be that those who 
irmly the hnrtyiog on of 
w this fall well, and wish 
ied and bound to the Do- 
f find out their real flnao* 

fact are working for tbe 
and not for that of British 

Sir, you «ill take my 
•t ; if I am wrong I ahall 
oted, lor assuredly I* have 
ao * intelligent publio.’ 
Ii|| SIRIUS-

e to Diogenes.

>

V(

—Yours is a growl in
nover well to harry any 

» return which I promise 
if preparation, ‘don’t yon 
ith it will come a little 
md ‘self laudation,’ if by 
honest expression of, be* 
facts, which I have been 
eoting but which yon will 
rouble of reading and tbe 
ig tb pieces, if you can. 
a your wick end get a new

SELF RELIANCE.
rn.

O

860-x.
ysician says : “ More than belt of 
rid comes trom neglect to fortify the 
Be ol, climate, weather and food 
ealth Is to keep the condition of the 
gular and uniform, so that changes 
pm Dry to Damp, etc., capnot npeet 
body and breed disease."

Uttlve and well-known, that there 
id argiatant tor the Stomach ae

prism B ITT BBS. - ii
lia now used by all classes ot people 
a “ Stomach out oi order.” 
his Plantatien Bitters are certain 
p the Stomach, set all its machinery 
to resist and throw off the ap- 
Cbe tendency ot the1 operations of 
tods a cure : all she needs Is a little 
1er time. H w much more rcason- 
to help her along with a gentle, yet 

to deluge and weaken and defeat her 
Ih poisonous drugs and fiery mix- 
pety and plaht the seeds of disease

,:All X
Inni Certificates;
keh to you, for I verily believe this 
re saved my life.
t'W. U. WAGGosrnt, Madrid, N.Y.”

Ill send me two bottles more of ' thy 
ly wile has been greatly benefited
PAs* Cuxbih, Philadelphia, Pa.’t-

ken a great sufferer from Dyetep. 
Ion preaching, a e e lhe Planta- 
Pd me.
r. J. 8. Lathobk, Rochester, N^T,

I given the Plantation Bitters to 
[tabled solulers a 1th the most àston- 

ti. ». ;D. Asaaswa, 
lent Soldiers’ Home, 0 ncinnati.O.”

1er» make the weak strong, the Un
is exhausted Nature’s great restorer. 
It.assurée that in no ease will the 
ai of the Plaotabo* Birtxxs be de- 
bottie. bears the fac-eim|le. of onr 
biàte engraving, or It Cadnot be

ling to sell Hiahtatios BiTnms fit 
L is a swiodler and, Impostor. De
les. see that our Private Stamp is. 
k y cork
Its, Grocers and Dealers throughout

DBASE * Co„ Few Tea*,
Sola Proprietors 

HBDDIFQTOF * Ce., llt 
41b Front St rest, an Francisco 
k California and Btvêda.
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S0üO Thb steamer Enterprise arrived en Séton. hiraeelf. Here the fire parted and «wept w*. end rUe «flln(w4w"^7~7~=l 
700 4.y from N.kWéstmtoattirwittiihe Cariboo pMotfiMkahlAhnn town entiu exhausted AM^niatly'.InmbeH^iNn^tb a^enJf6,y 
' = •; expre.s and *60,00(Kn treasure. She had a flMfW J8# ffS

, ....................... ............... 2,509 l»8ë -namber bf paeetmger. on ftnoM, seme «eoetoftri. 1* «be flimee'wa* :ieri^remaita ôî'îK^î^9 Bœoal'
Insurance on Govt< Buildings^...'. l,tfod idlmedhiwÿ ftitti OttfiWb, amongst whom stopped jnat before j* teached'-Mqlnoes’ ! «èmgtm
Statiopefs and Fnel, ail tfepart* ' U'^T' ’ >re Mess»1 Walker - Adatoetfo, tot tig *he ware- < „. .83 ax

. “ -■ ‘ *r,u.eP*rf < ■ a'Aw RfistiHMi; W.Àiutk*' Of the Bn**. bodees df I Wffill atfd the fi B Co. In just Tb? ÙMt impxea«ion,.aod tha almost nn;nteote. vpr2,000 W««* o»e tour irnNwe****** from,the U ?»> exclamation a, the time of and Lm *
Aysay Office., ........... 3(g0o ville fire, difierKH parties think, it Wl11'crjr,of fire the last roof f^U,and the destmc- dwto,.J «66 fire, waa,v • Sarkervili. t

5 not hiVJWIïrJdlioOij efiebt upon the general tion of the town of flarkerville was pro. 8°°e.io *od the pountry ie mined !' an im.
Total V i ' SI2O Ù8Ï iBtôfoàitd Cf thb country as WBe at first nodhced bomptite, and'fleeing hundreds, With Pre88,0“ pardonable indeed in a man suffer.

............. ■ '• intigibedj alibbugh they by do meenSWder.. g<»de snatched frbm the flames, with relaxed fl?8 ind<weribable feeling of misery
. »ido prttmafVthe calamity f'œbe eat. down upon their rescued plunder, *îi f d.by the almost instantaneous lossAny-one who mill take the trouble estimate the calamity.____  , and 4th a long drawn breath wiped the ptir. atl be ?“ »<««».and which may bare

tO.fiQpapare tbe above figures with the A Wise Pbeqaption.— On Saturday, apj^ahou from their brows. eeo the accumulation of years; but to the
Estimates of 1868, and with the ex- Chief Bugger Kelly, and Oodneillor. ^ .tomt^Joïiïte
penses incidental to tbe loeal Govern- McKay aa Fire Warden, made an examma- to get at anything like an accurate statement aqd Wl11 cause temporary damage to tre 
metittetidèr tbe “British North AmerL rW ot tbe Qi|r store, ip connection with the Tho following k|>wever. V» think, is a cfose “Ur* 'here can be little debt, and

2?£ “““ ft* rr 5S6®K2SSSS55SS SaggjMjgiyaaimade mJhe salaries of Othcale, or Jn allowed, m the possession of pertes also, who at present prices. .We commence at the «odi-desiry that has opehed up the urines 
the ‘number employed. Tbé above ought, to know better. The trad ream John- lower ebd at the town. EaSt Si tie— a°d supplied tbe miners, will con in ue the 
estimate of Expenditure is thërefb’rS son, Store and Cormorant street, ihad most R“*00n t*000 Î • 0 Dofiero store no «n.ible suspension
the Government Estimate j and we Ringed upon the law. An official report M Use owner SOf'o.-SfLJOffiLï?; ' f»rofitoble gold min'i^onq^, andîhe C 

find that the total annual expenditure will be made to the Town Ooençilpp T».es> Tracey, satootrNfoO; Miss Wilson, saloon fa<tt.°j of the en fire property des-
of the local Government on that basis, day °»8bt. ; Theatre .Boyal 1000: W Langen, p^rty 2fDf6e‘*od “oeoouinbeted
8^ter Confederation, wonid^be $l3fi,081. New Goed Strikes.—So far a»-we nan 30Q0 ; Welsh’ co. shaft hoow'^OO I'TS' brefuiable evidence of the Wpmspérity 'end 
As we wonld certainly lUav# Bepresenv learn from those just returned from the upper bead 00, shaft housV lOOO ; Chios house 260; iSJS^W?08.of tha country. We believe then

dbudt^r, uroob i mppr tance is a ttache* «0 anew *{** 20°°; WiRWd .£ !!,^rih68Til ?fifee,a nP°n tBe

pdfllt, Said td be larges w*8 dieeoVered ih «he Miss Hickman, laloorij 2000;; J H Todd & ?P?rt r^otn a few individual oases, the burh- 
hill immediately behind the old Butcher oltim Oo, etpre .lffiOCW • Fatfersou À. Goodson,, 0/Bëri.ervf,le twelve mdbthe 'fiedee will 
and according to One of » the parties interest* 1Æ?a"y- ,^,OOD 18 60^> .A 6 .Tf*1 î?f®0U8?‘ ^faot alWédy we dow -*w Ktttsess* &m3E2SSFSesThsre waS also a kt* discovery of gùld, on a 1600; Wolf, store 6000: Xson & Datol dUstry retenliog to fheir preper ohainela. It 
èhMk-kffovm ae Hacd Scrabble. « benaHi iWfcWnt lOOOff MiiVaitfè BénalïtiVsalooù ? ‘W^blNtio wn, Uwtane.ee the. prices of

5t»00 ; «Folia, dwelling hahse 1200 ; Pearson £°°d. *dd clothing have advaàwd, and labor

2sM,gffAesMis»<«lllërï bakery' 360d!; Ohma bohse 280^ *dvai»ce ip ffiaprioe of gopd, vffL be.unntN 
Jenkins, shpemakef, 600 *VjP#tker, .,„looq a?.‘he^2avjf *took* “bout to itrrire‘m5( iSîaïïart zKxssgz
Adamson <t Hufd, store 15,d00 ; Dailéy,' ol Barkervifle is gone. Ooe bun.
pbotpgrspherf 100 MoNsrhaney, carpenter drea and sixteen houses have been burned, 
500; L Grunabum A Co, etofë 50QO ; Noll, which -will ooet * quarter of a miWioo dollars 
dwelling 4u3 stable 2000 ; Barker co, shaft |o replace, a hslf a miflion. more has been 
house 500 ; Scott & Lipeett. saloon saved lost in goods and personal effects, about a 
2QoO; Jpho Parker, hoarding hanse 4000: dozen persons have been ruined in business 
Eroole, bnteher 500 ; P Manette, store 0000 ; and18 many more are made ; some two or 
J Rogers, stable 500; Sundry China houses, *bree hundred persons have been disturbed 
5000. West StM—Cambrian Hall, church jP their homes and mode of living, about 
1000; Mrs Nathan, saloon 600; China house .«ftJ of whom may leave for the lower ooon- 
400-j J Weill, ètore lO,000,‘ J Vehe, Coe- try thW otherwise, wonld have stayed 
mopolitan restaurant 4000 ; A CaSapbell, through the winter. All the departments of 
hardware 12,000; Christie Bros., blacksmiths “doing and 'trading will move ones ifho- 
8000; Grunbaum Bros., store 25,000 ; thing had .occurred to disturb the prospects 
Kelfy, saloon' 2000; C Mo Hardy, saloon « prosperity of, the country. Such fs oar 
2000; ■ Van Volkenburgh & Co , butobers calm ana deliberate judgment, and we have 
6Q00 ; Frank Richards, saloon 1600 ; Cohéa evefy confidence that ffttdre results will jus- 
& Hoffman, àftire 32,000 ; Hudson Bay Co, t«fy the opiniou tiws expressed. , ,
store 65,000; Bank of British North Amer , mew baekebville

JBt.tre.-Mjr,h"dM

î“ tafmbf Pendra, store’4000; F Cartsidlto

DèNouvioo k Kartx, store 8000 • Mrs -rtîa •m® 10 ftblaMl. ovpeaters and tools» 
Brooks, botef 10,00© ; A MoPhersàu, watch- ^!ons Wl blJb.8vfpltowiog
make; 2000; Bernard's Express, 2500 ‘ Dr 5?! h nAd6me ^ P®a^ Jç>dti, Bruee I PSl, dwelling, 600'; C Sfiouss,UtoM and gft SntoVtiî^Vi^S^K^6

yr -ai;i r ü SBHaâaijMafcaB

iwj*»- *d.t In addition to the reportnbéifly pdtilfthed, 'tho'ugti^tirôyàvrand^m“from'a ffial?8^' et » regqfai^iid ooi’f^tp «adi, ’yLeanoies
** de«d the following partionlars^tskeo lion do a miffion and a half ; but t “ think ^tree? Ïï 1D'ended cross

Exhibit,0M.^TJ,|few Wwtm^ter ExEkt ^ ffie Cariboo Settinél, of thë MM «*, «be figure, whiph w»#hgv^prWil wHI SÎtiltiSjP *****
btt,en b<0ifi fmmü* was oppned w M bf^ntimM -IC ^o«C-absent from the by the ïf bi oS«n for^«inT
by the Governor.; to, Seymour^ was ^po ; ! MeoD ailaH ; rf " »»d and wifi be a déeide”f!toPro,emenf“to

Lottf^ffiis-the AcWcf-the Confiagra. îlîfoÏÏbrCiinï « «£*'•!“ * wbiki' n8t Jnch wohder If-in 
□tereat and abiding faith in the rich- re- IfenuoMhe JWwosrf BarkaniiNCfiKTOi 'the pophtatioralone wUifC •^«.yearrtime many whp.arp

soarpes and fo.nre development of the tower fegmp W.gir^ «call would never tthVé SisgpttM-tbé'inbnaht0 r8*r8‘ the^

- a,.,.,,.,; IZU^Lc. SMi.,
r'h.-i-of, rr iHrAtiWi hk' ftirf'r'imo r,»n W* ;nu.T usii» viiLtioo w*:; PisSf... cfimstances and'.rèeek* dttBCeètéd therewirh. merchants oomtnencsd to cafbe^'in their half-past three’ifpfock. .tha iobabHaots of

3 toSbd fllB8 <>S8v6iM<Ai Wbitld be In which the show wMhegwas neatly, do* #e|fro?oc|BpH<Mi„<a_agene, ap, |rgpgilV.with andrit soon bweame,'apparent that thieves by the cry offire, whjph proyaff to be aoyv
iffiSb.OOO/ ’We ' ÉbaU boW skOW the corated with flags, paiotiogs, oeedlewo;|t, &o, » «otnepfary okraç^r had beeniffi the field, for large qdatrtites' Ibinkbut a false .alarm fer it wgs;discoverO

tore of tbe local GoVerofiîbteft, efxoln- 68 5°l B* ali7 P.r<? Qoe’, reg0 town of Barkerville is concerned, is oce that tinned throughout toe night and tbe follow- «Onioated with the main bmiffing, an^Bioh-

"IfAht flaifiriNKtaiakl i^fgAfaIgSS. m^ 9?SBay«J|î«jfiifflWenl were: toobdltitincc.led’Id mtbios - <*sd. Aid; «rVnie.^ The oveifit i^peatstWaahbnilb ofete,eamss:
^tend the provtstona or the MajmjH ^h^,^ Jww»1 wHfl^senntf* mg 4tts quantity of stole##!» is yet undiscovered. h»wevèr, H was diwovered in time to prM

s|BS|as a^sr1*
s«sssE MSlSi m&mm œ.

.^whi .sMsudi sssSutffisE'ffi^i
Depabtuee or old RnsroEMTs.—By the G. alarm was ins^aStW rt’rrfed to aft parts 0fT»e is 0^y a w°Dd»r'^l «»Çh accidents did not be treats your reader's With another specimen

7-'vffialfcted#SŒS$ t fBtmjAANSkm ^WSS
Portland, Mr M T Johnston and Mrs John- '? ever*»? that to attempt te.ex- the authorities on this poiei, in regari ffi^ ttaÿti.bV'Sbff RellaoctV whir e«ongb to be’

Governor’s Department........;.... ,(#2,55p< Ww -hhildingë Mtire nlbper town. Not a single HMfWSst oirtjWtJBWi <Hfeot,he bee
t«i4gWaüvo<’<Mnl,oll/.wU.^1iW«MpS'ÔoD IrëèÔ resident *«^( Beifi^olikbtl p«.f, and W is pweempffiesia

’TCblhnWr Secretary E'éjfÉrttbAtftf1 j- ÜSSRgWt. ^ ̂  wtioig^ibbJttiMre, worthyUf hjte. .C0b,X«g8 to i,. isai cf>6| MoaM»!4o ---- P.

\ autun fôr’îïi*1 bdnerfcblë *ud gentiemaniy demeanor, nnnwBptfnn J ««win ^jftwedi Jgfjrt6t»a%,ffpts fort)p, tauktJbat there, is
•îMhÿi'e s&ff Works Depârtiùent... 8,47k) 'ih gèfiyfiil. !,,lt isltft iStenttoh to rebtekknn !!.8”9»8 had no chance whatever, owing'4o Night, was ctrawtdg"Oirab<riraodreds of met! a ____ ' w«een offiiïal lattoro1 Je

agwwifrr'-'* n ® ^:r ' V ‘ ‘ f’f5? dP^r WM}*' ^ we^Mfffcrsfdjd1 Otites1 epeeàd înaàlbdimeiidns nrtihfigrdal rapidity, .rtpmrl ‘‘tfft and. «a ,ffi« ffilli eUh« exP01« him or insist on'ilia1 p(foof, so
xà^^rk®-P“t°e,,^i- W®ihtiti:<b6 *»•’ Mï-WK^nlI.^riiX’y&ri »<N4âNsmd»£«wMliWl!MwS#3l.©M» W%emkÿêxpose hi*«*,'.> > J! ;

............... 7^° à«.Mwàt^tliioÜlïÿ.'hayMlkd'Mîtf ^Itoto îbSSo,^0» @K->d "l"*a oy“^bed'by • — V DIOGENES.

iiffl-bBK.'.jMGda- v.„w... . . 'à bfaifk în’ ôtlrmldsf, wbfoh, ‘iri1 Ms ’bWn at Scott’s saloon, jshere the Barker difeh. wifi» thm* watpsÿeeelÿpga place of ’reluae dajia ttf hand before we-eonld make room tor
£oot«Darpi*ttwtv........ .............. 10.600 pecnfhfwaÿ.irwill bOtWesisjr to fill. .'.tntmàjk» street in-srfinwAT^N6ofl«f wok tÿpjafn ml ^Ifdren^wtffi f>eds, pots a*nd itie»ED.J................... .................

/CanbooDrntnot.d.eku.. o 14^900 •»>“     »■ -■ ■ 4 Mi m i Recked for,sMae timç. aed had there beeh 'pL^aod men® huge dtôWek amoon, -----—-............... r.
Male, Hope, attl Lyttoa’DistriotP - ^OO r Bmam^The ïaleSmmàwr »y^ *3$« sacks otfloarandMfte Waging away

if Lillobet, CliDten Distriot.....«f- .4,400 her of small barrel, df, liquor were seited —— d haid^ëW Beerf^pa’lfadç •tq:a#tafle of!ghMty. whfiet here and/ihere-
'NanafmtfDistrict...................... 2,43)0 last weak a»r* Victoria bmucb ssSablieh- M^n*b^h^S?ïav?K?Sfed' -0?®' 00ate8t

'I'^liniWrationof Jnstfce..........  5,200 .-eat Itm—peoW K0SK9% S,SffiWSI °'"
Transport, Officiale' ti'sveliûg ' *m4M to Yd. befom tb. «mfomiaw r£ Ï nM

ïïÿk .'iâü.■•"Wit R5l?fa|Pa y?ardeos.,.......
eD-S‘ î&VaV •bid» vbsW*
M f'WMWflPâfu

*>; r m
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Trial

toWn.Saturday, Optober ^Qti iodl
donor os to go rod yis'i!,* i-\>.

Berenne and Exptodltere ef the Local 
e Government Under Confederation._
, Conpiderable ^misapppehebBion c 
ists as to tbe Bevenae And Expendi
ture) of ,tho. local Government in case 
We ; were admitted, ; into the Domin
ion, on the financial terms proposed 
by1 the Yale Convention. If it can be 
Shown that the ctimditlons proposed by 
the Convent ion vrohld, if:^ewereOon- 

iederotefi, givelarge surplus 
, leyepue aftqr paying the çurrent ex- 

penditnro of oar loç^ , Government, 
instead of haying,, as at. present, a 

a merely nominal or supposed surplus, 
or as in 1866, a deficit of $170,000, 
and W-iid 1867, 6 deficit of'0132,000, 
it must prove a Convincing argument,
from a financial point Sf'vftvr, to the tative Inetitntione after admission into 

that Confeder^tidri on such tj,e Dominion, the «rèasohable SX- 
terms would be a great good ; and penkes of-inëriibërtv dërifigv’a,rSessibn 
^^ ^‘Msh Columbians v^ould|,be,up- of forty days in each year, would bo 
Wise , indeed tdi Hqj^ot #uob , terma* ji oomwA . bj $50Qft.  ̂jf -lwoi add. the 
conceded by Canada., :(Xer [ purpose, latter to the former amdunt, the total 
therefore, in this article, is torpmove» annual curredt expenditure éf xtbe 
If possible, the exisring -misappreheii- hmal tftfVeWItartWt01 w-oMdB^iI26,08î’. 
sioto from afl tinprejedioed mlnda by Without bdMabrihg ^bAt ¥tiSWiel^ 
hnap^alto faute, demodÉtMÎting frdm y,èpt coûld fee Wb^thô'EevènuABx-
SSicrèofdàta the amëiftft Bëveûtte, penditure, kmd" Sn&iâs = wouldas

-n^C4ninïnf-S‘i*Wï.'''nSyi fTtl L ' ' Li‘! WF»® “ :Expenditure, and Surplus wuh ou follows :
preSept population after Çonfedeya-
*»Pn>Mâsti ji
h The third article ip the.terms pro
posed by the Convention stipulates for 
an annual subsidy to" be paid by 
Canada to British Columbia to meat 
the annual curfent expenditure of the 
local Government. The fourih">.rtfcIe 
insists upon the Colony retaining all 
the Revenue derived from Crown

df«siex-

!
p |

t

;
a

æmges

forUbeziïin/r;|ü; of money’ froth jhé 

Mioers1 Badroek Brain Ôompàhy. It' liras 
the oqTÿ casa Eis loraÜtW 'régrStièd Ï0 
haVeWealwiffi Kas tbe prisoner previous: 
ly bçrea good çharacter and filled positions 
of responsibility.

I

nsibcf ,6io»i5eq xi-q-lleic
Revenue, Expenditure, cud Surplus <tf 

Local Government of Brüish Columbia 
on TérrnÉ of Yale Convention* if”.. .;

Revenue........ÎÎ& ” Ü326.000
Expenditure

oeo ifiioioO nidi’ Bla

2--
ELienoNSk—-Write have been issoed and 

far warded, to tbe np country districts for the 
eleetfoa of membem to ; tbe next Legislative 
Good oil ; tbe write for remaining districts 
will shortly follow. .

„ "i i --fr -uit ! Viwa v ■ ■>——■
New fifQT Boat.—Tbe Pilot boat W

A; 0 “ epproaebing completion.
She will make her trial trip this week, whpo 
HO donbt she will give a good accpnnt of her 
self, Tbe cost is close on #2000.

Discharged. — The cargo, of tbe bark 
Moneyniek has been discharged in excellent 
9r4^' « JfcUjfffc be dispatp>çd éfg ,9ap Un

make the most ample anneal provfsien ciaoo by, Messrs Mfllard & Beedy doriag tfiy 
for Schools, Hospitals, Bonds, and veek- 
Bridges,without borrowing à dime, arid 
without sinking the Colony annually

e in

125,081! ^••«•••••••eewee w • «»«..««
-jrimn i i : i f —. raaaotrB u.

Surplus Revenue. 1 . tWJfp* 8200,919
J .ifiiniw 04 it, •» brtt to if mom ■<’

It will have been qbsjérved that 
Education, Charity, and Public Works 

J,ands, Mines, and Minerals The have been excluded from the above 
twelfth, and thirteenth ertioles make estimate of ExpqndUute. Provision 
it « condition of admiseion that the wiU therefore haye to be made for 
Cototiy ehall retain ’ the road tolls, the expenditure under these heads out 
liquor ’licenses, trading licenses, fines, of tb* Surplus Revenue, and it will 
forfeitures, and fees of coûrt, and fees require no affament to eOtivitioe an 
4 office. It we 8tiin (dp these respec- intelligeoi publm that SeOOyOOOt will 
tive sources of the revenue of the 
local Government in a tabular form 
they will appear as follows ;
Revenue of British Columbia after Ad» 
nni8mn on Terms of Yale Convention.

Fixed Subsidy.....
80 ets per head, per annum, op 
J 40,000 people
3°ad ™B- • * * * * * i u
Land Revenue, per Estimates of8Ï8 P . Ofl 3 ,.j * 6(1 tSlH fc -,;

Free Miners’ .Certifioatps, . • 16,000
Mining Receipt jot^pL,........
Liquor, Tradtog ana-Coasting 

■ Ucënses.....L —....W.W:V.>.tu . 60,000 
Fines.v FoWBsitidresj find Fees of ■

■idi flêmt*. .63-jiÀ.eeUàU»...^* a 9,000 
ilMfooaUaoeo«a Bwuripfoj W
;Fp0S of Offioe....j..v'1,,.1..rrM,!, ; ,1 ^.000

• I eicit.l vittiiiom ,j.i ii- ■

t,.>
New BtriLDiNo.—Ground Wifi be broken 

to-day for the Sf. JobtiW Church New School 
Honee ;’the building will be finished in eix 
'weèkbl'” ^ “ -D ri-’iw -.B-ibinx > A

apprehension, wherever it rtiay have 
Existed, must necessarily bé'JemoVed 
from every unprejudiced mind, abd the 
fitfanoial terms proposed By the Con
vention, be supported by the peopl 
generally.:

8110.000
&JJ ,!■!: ijd o.' finisM&M I ill IOC JTT?

; The steamer , G S Wright anjvqd atpprt- 
Ispd pp gslofriW ,iT*e, telegram aonounp. 
.ing her arrival did net, state on what da* she 
would again foaye for Xfofopa, „h,>r,r ,

32,000
65,000

.

...................... -•'

8,000eeeeeeee eeeeeee .j ayne'ie ojtjsrie', u

21,000
iic)

fw o<

.liOOfo’o

eiently thick theI
w I

1
°SS5SmP» &<fàvr ' ’ v-1r!b Mip*wpb mMKtvmnMi list

Ssassf^psriSsg
:*Hf Sdh*dls, Chàrm,ütidPubtic Wort* ^ 8 * h*'”U M*"M *'*« 1 r

aeibtiiview

'BgRubberBoots
1». K9B0M» XBOVi f*

.'jjrd -81 egL’^flÿ^^cnikV"s1 "
>0 TT'ftpjcrtoT ■ ad

i

r=t±
m B.lttklq Si
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*ÿ33=TT?Batnrdày, OotoBiibJmi

Hie Agricultural
t>*Q|S 9 Socfi

» The example set bj 
"Westminster in the 
for the competition 
their Agricultural S 
bave bet a productive 
Imre; the supplemen 
added tb.tbe origin]
more peguniary inter! 
tition, and it must bel 
agriculturists that, 
amount - of the sd 
prizes arc quite as 
expected. There is 
hope that tbe SocU 
steadily inoreasing j 
the Sho# is made ai 
itfon, for few will ii 
once subscribed, and 
ambitions cultivator 

- some breeders of stoe 
befsrè exhibited, will 1 
% the sake ofdiaplaj 

mente, or in the ihppe 
uEverything must haj 
and we may congral 
Upon the increase 

; .ubsqriSed towards tl 
#8 oompai ed with tha

• years agi the popnla 
of Vietorii *ae large! 
yet the amount sntia exceeds t8at of 186fj 

$200. No doubt agri
; ticulture have both 

Vances since the lal 
may fairly expect a nJ 
ment in li e exhibitio 

( tender cultivation now 
than it wap. three yea 
stock that has been 

*l %nd since: that time 
there is everytuing, 
the coming Show a I 

"‘those' who have eux 
exhibit will do then 

, epurse depends upon 
, t«W be .goqd, and tl 

able aid willing; bet i 
arp backward, there 
pttte sucoess. From 1 

« hM been already shot; 
hope that both the *U 
of the Colony will be 
We Would also remini 
not yet responded t 
Committee, that the 
time to send in their a 
may rest assured tk 
that can possibly be

• satisfactorily employ^ 
have bad the privileg 
towards an exhibition 
a long time, we shoal 
now, end those who 
should evince their 
cause of agriculture 
a few extra dollars • 
côuràgement. ,We ai

rbthe idea of a general .
ii' Horticultural Society 
• • . . ,mooted ; the formatai

cîety^ would tend ver
the different seotions
into a closer eomn
présent exi^^ amonj

- meetings w^tld, ifp,
, bend to do meoh for a

Colony. They would
IFSFEpiotimtibetnif
farmer than the moot

i

il

51

Oil

V ei tbe anti,bee trad 
^'«^binatiob batweer 

«ad the Island, the fee 
creased so that it woi 
offer valuable prizes 
by holding the Show i 

/ SmiS in theQoloàï 
ginning of course wit

io xhTSiMi tttov-.qqJTitctfi *f . .j
cornea larger, and as o 

tunitie
, m ipterehlmge of J 

leading farmers, aU 
gardeneri^ in tlie dtfifij
Cqkxnypauch ImïjIqL

M&tfkfWFJ ^*#
be held in most fcow 
were onoe stirred
ggsL

fifty years m whiel 
the local Couaty ai 
bhte iaütmued, wt

let
;
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WE3i,KLir^ÔiJbrNÏS±r.A.Î^feLl<!>tIïl'ôï^ï<J£'E. ** VJ

BSBP I »fiaafe ÿ I j^W- Wn^apÿft^- tou$>ld in

• I number, and much more jthaa that, in 
; the prizes aonaaÛy distributed. We 

, , .. n, ç, ■ ==g= tope to hear tnère-ôf tiie eetaMIàh-
Saturday, Octobe lo 1&6B. :: tient,British Coltifobiaii

The Agricultural and HortlCtilUir^Hf.1 the gathering to be held »n0 tj»e 

Society. v rnWf -eighth,instant. If it u to be iu opti*>
___ _* *tion itiexl year, it cannot be, inangu.

The example set by Tale and New tilted too soon.
Westminster in the prize list offered 
for the competition of exhibitors* at 
their Agricultural Shows, seems to 
have been productive of good effect 
here ; the supplemental list of prizes
added to. the original list, will girçe Friday, Oct 2, 1968.
more pecuniary interest to the compe-| On the.opening of. the' Cqort ' yestnpfoyj
tition, and it muet be admitted by all the,following eases were, called np, but no w my figures, I first of all stated at they 
agriculturists that, considering the appearance was made by any of tbe partie» w®re correct, and you know me we enough 
JLo. of .ho .ob.orip.ioo* .bo iotereatêd :—Solomon M Alexander, Ilwi ^ b.^i.««I.»Md0 *«***»
pri... .ro r wjaiJajjM rÆ,':1^ R““" se;

expected. There is every reason to ------------------------- — you still refoee to be convinced. For . tbe
hope that tbp Society will go on Police Coubt.—Yesterday Joseph Wise, benefit however of those who may be inter- 
steadily increasing year by yvae, if alias 'the Cockney,t a notorious obpraoler, fl<ted:in the matter X again refer you to the 
the Show ih made an annual institu*. was charged with breaking a window j at eBtimBtes of British Potombia and Vaocour ^
«Ton for few will fall off whb have ,he Musketeer saloon and with being drunk ver iajand for 1864, or the published re- #
once subscribed and every year some »od disorderly. On examination he was tarM0, revenue and eipeediture for (bet
ambitions cultivator of the soil, or about as cool and cheeky •• men |en«»llj ,wr, fi^vdip* y.on1;xnd-:wy ,iyie ,ef the L^hei i6(^asÂrt- eotipetitor* e»ptoiti

y»,-Jr’ £ fcssss œMW •asMX'SStn:

ntiofo, tif thstbppe 9Î ^in^pnees. police officers, tboir’tnht YelKin| m iRdlfte- talarits of the'■ (bjffieiak) themptr %SUlo;Oeo expression of hisjtersbnal congratulations
Everything must bave.: a.boginniog, tries being to ruin innocent men. JHo*eyër < yytjfà mhté'tret*** 1*64. Bot "tà* W load Metidf the byàtondérs.
and we may <congratulate cmieelvo» it appeared In the evidence that CSookney's farthet!then tits I propose, should four Mis Roykl Highness Mbeeqnetttly tteilèd

SjSteS&S ïpeslz&xsïï »
S “.X «.pSr““b° n b n.” ULTUTJ m ï^îiïSii’S yy SskSEBmsSSus

SJ? Mi m by mo,. L. zr% mmB œsr ViïXLLZ |fOSSmm m m ,
$800. No doubt agriculture and *9»' that was rediculoce, it was only bread and a'œôUnt 0f ptiblib ibtWoàlyiedmMieiirile, inferior in point of merit"to fche'prëvioàs aiitifo^wwiïHMs
tieultnre have both made great ado; wgtre; if„be ^sfae* •?«* -W dift as I bçlieve, with tbé teosV «iitfwetlmiry T^fémlàncë <rf a th/ii'ksm^ ifaifotihg1 with kfeT^U'îtwiî*

'§as SBmW
étoek that has tfoen *nU?d bpon the frnme^me on 7^ Z t % 'üè &&JUi W ^«ly»

i.^AnSid«rahl« ri'WW®»» »'<“* mW» fc*8Ü«8*PŸe »wre time 00 JM. «w®ue«.e^pe WVM s , Totumys; niaEiuu Jom. ejneml
fj l^end.iiineejtbat ^me is t^DSitlerçblç, of fi,k ang 0f wlmon, particularly. Salmon *dmld« prekwu. letter, *»,«* «teftf* tbè man m oqr local riffe corps foH.dg patt j

. there is everytuing, lu fact, to make ewerm jn «nob numbers that, according to public loans and the g«t»«Sl ibdebtedoewof he is now Corporal in the 1-th Cheshire and
the coming Show a sooooss, provided Mr iX)rc|i naturalist to the Boundary «So- lbe Colony, as 1 observe in your last article 8tdcid ïsti) man with a scofb of 54, out
those Who have stock or produce to mission, asWwyi rivulet is ae eremmsd tbsi. :F«u have,rs«»m>ea that I »m ‘shgt apf’ ISk- 32*men who isôntînucd to tbi^ekdW
exhibit will do their p§&. Hm<>t from wsetofVooti «t»y p«h ci» soother mg*.seme for panted bee««, Ijbrebore ^ jpUfo.
^ri,.d.p»d, .po. M?mm bi«»-dd„^.,h.,.bbl~ »... .id. «ri,!., W. hoped, to of one .f stife 6&F

S^StiSiSsîwSà SeSM iBtep! “ sSÊFmPsmÊÊÆL
»r. b.ot»ttd, Ibete tohnetb««m. ^®2*u!S«t^?»22S2 1 “ ‘ ^ SELF BELUNCE. iirpiwift d.UnniiuUod U> TOi.Um iu
rjrr-JT‘h,î,^“,r E,^^- : -mmmmatfm»«

hMdmenalroady shown, we are led to. «h^m-thatr fa»«r Bor M»o monthe tbie greet ..." ■ hard times and pa^mg off its mdi
hope that both the stock and producer «tfodb army proceed»’UMtream, fUreisWSg Bdii01 cowiraT,-In the of naoes oêsaïlt would be tdo bëd to let it di 
of the Colony will be well represented, food, without which the Ioditië WÜ pdriab Aubliahed Tti ydar pape/ ni^Sâtiég thé do- Æ 
Wo #<yad »)so totofnd those who b*ve miserably. m&kfoklpsQfct legates^» ffîjfa OoOv^t^rawwkrs the

not jet responded to the call of tfae depend oo the salmon wkieh they obtain in
Committee, that there ia atiTrample J““ ëûd Jul^,4nd pïértrveb|dtfthe WM w^ . i- Tn renJi to & recent anestien in the
time to send in their sahiierii>tibnSi we sun—London Paper. Mr thwrt^tije» Milton up
may rest assured that aîU money <Roü„ TH1 Woaun ih Eiutifv Dats-. it was done Without mÿ conmni or of 5^téi"^màmnicAtl0u &
that can possibly be obtained, will bo ^beo tbe.iailroad spras. the pontment at knewfedg. and conu^o mjr wishes, ,o- British Columbia, it seems ratheü hard 
satisfacf rily employed, «One of n. America is completed, there will be ««font ***»>» «*» ^

have had the privilege of contributing •Ootrteyances by means of railwaye enema , io1l ^—u ,4^.. ■ . *#4 Mr-Adderlev, Idebsto appeared in
towards an exhibition of this kind for packets for passengers desiring 0 n el The WiMMStfbB HeMiBg. ; our colun|ns some weeks since] seeing
a long time, we should db our utmoek round, the world. Ibis grand four Fill be ^ ' Wtlfè'îù&Sla

—hn i-iwfiinru 3(1,060 aaitoa length, will oost about £300, OniSàtnrday 1 b6‘fitot half df’the p»b WftgmiMStbotPhUjlft bf'-thesho ’id evince their intereat in the end wiW b’ “eoop,iebed i# .«Wedings of the Association for the tf&ot, iOtionMnefie^nHid that! neitifetfr-inikhose
should evince >beir merest in the ,m liBbalinkiaitirafieti ^1 «be ab*s* visit, '^r # c)os0. Oftl^. appowtmflnm .norj in tbo. OXpenditnre àf
cause of agriculture by oontributing America, Japan, Chios, Gallon sfitf-B^pt, ompetitiops making the. heaviest calls tK^veTu?f|ba?e they bfaS ly atiy 
» few extra dollars toward» its en, He will cross the Atlantic, ^th^ac^d pou .M time and garget sgace Voice “r “o&7 ' 'P 1 '

...55S»geiwk<7^Ki are glad to hebr.:,Indian Oceans, iheMd and?llti‘fof^** MfAl» % PJg^FirslP *Thd <kyfonfèk Oh i^rfte aMe krid willing
the idea of a general Atmeuharal and .-Seta, tbe Continent Art Amerio* and foe Stage, J#menfe, t#td, Alexandra, where fc0 mbsidize a mail steamer werettbe -rtv-i 1

if .H0rticultuTal' 'Society tor the Colony ÎDeïfs of *^pt. lie 4ilP ^ .Wë to c^clîi° toivS e”a” Sp?,ied S&jÿ w.a°t8 of
"mooted; the- formation of suohAs^ England, say thp begianmg pi May. and m, para^etyfflieerstagd for ' those matches M1

would tend very much to draw torw#home again about foa ittdd;fo . t0 Which, possibly, a still stronger per- o^cfflsTlfhîw pursfifîpgé? '

tbe different sections of the Colony’ JrUk „ • ■ .Ki noivr. sooal interest attaches. Lord Milton has done great service in ‘
into a closer communion than at ''*&&$**'* ELicmoM-Thtr elation for, The list of bus,ness on Sattu-dky was, dfkbirfg-attobtiWtoithe faute of the case,
™* S th 1. iSinl Chief Eogin.er and Ambiant Ohièf of the «E tiun that on any previous day of :.ad we hope he will not rest Butted on- uZSf^T ..... ...
p esent exihtoApaong them, annual v70totia Fire Department will take place tlre week, leeluding no less t4np- 12 dis- u the maoh desired improvement is Ask for LXA * PBUUXr Sauee, and see Hams

‘rgSsSagrrta,».^.t... 10£ m*, ■»»"«;„ Mr*na L, ?,«NiesBroBrosaay
-":tttB8àdCàiAi^SiiSiaS tiyÉsœste'SÉsLîr ”

oi'tâ»; «nàWÜèe: AmdèAÿlfoéti, 8y a the other, Simeon Dock lor OMa^ WdlMag BESB8nié'«mie m>.Wttional gu^ ani BPIHPI
combination between the Mainland Dalby and Hi mÿ for Assistant ; that were received by the: Prmce in th«T«»ofoi defolj1^’üHirâiftflsS toJ

and the Island, the flinds woulrf be im* *berë are tie «utodidates m the field lor Chief of the people, kru 'pitiless iterm of wind gnd the official salaries of British!'Obfam-=-r-r SBâSES sttsaggs
S^SSE gstsssaw _ __
Wertminatr^Tato^ and exUndS -■ Cj * IfefMfrghness to exhib^ba sympatij ca, Hong Kong, and many others of Ü r : i:

™i*X?Bdr« BAU—Last evening, & .‘Young Mén's flfifoMto-to W, h manly sports, and with :great8rdr emath»staW>and there Will ; , goénamiri sd

ihEEH
the maebt Jmi. âneeerS* Tb“ r^® whiok appeared; to -possess .most i and that of Btfffoh OoBtotiBhu v* -

, ■mrw^ms'' -‘OMMhrw-MB'waetaeteMiyAsdtoUfod, every coovenieansi ^ for thU Royal rparty.WW the conte# Lo^ptxmr, ; / , .

î^œsszsœr sur: ms^mss-
^

were onoe stirred up ^ thh %al , 7 o<ifb^otorntiloual Enfield.Trophy, only,

«sfflrrjs» S^-"«EaSSPasmeF*»«F
........  • r' 80 ,7a<J j .oiYQg eaiieaToU iti bo^.c,j

Ai.'S (i).q.t: •Ai*A.tâ rtfcHHdjJMVM. j,' îom S-TO.m.g.d th.li. Tatrea 
•nohorage from Royal Rosfis yesterday. ttie $optiy Bhoald be compstod for Ih thé 
The Pylades hauled dowp the quarantine pbfiQrry wh%h held tt'for the time being.1 
flag a lew days sinde/ and kill leave for Pa- Under these circumstances the massive
tfSEBSTy-SSSEEss SkTSti”
Botel, purposes to have., spme turkey and be it' Wimbledon: ■ tke rfiti w*s»«at onatouakstamkemagMiunitssiM,other shooting near to his pretaisik to-diy, itfcfth beet «h&Cs fa WrOWif'Seoldt «MV»’ SSm

—===?S»4 PSSS
Lanark, representing Ireland ; Sergeant .***’• tient and Bheihiiatfsat 
PléndérleUh, Scotland*; bind Gorpbral To«afférer»rromthersoringpains 01 nneamatiseand 
Hepple8tone.of.be etbLaneashma shoot,
logon- behalf .of nil Lnglaod. The dis. Jient a mo.t remarkable ; It «eemsuononto leeeonj».7m ESHsESEttaSs
Scotland ;nat then seedhd range Scotland 
made £4 to; Ireland'# 22, but England 
had fallen so far behind as to be virtually 
ont of the contest. . .The next distance 
wks watched With considerable interest, 
atid 'at its close the aggregate scores Were 
announced by Colonel Col vile as follow:—

u 300 MO eoo Total
Names -Yards Yards Yards Points

CURES AMO COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RIDCEta.
1 -li: kgr „Bt»»

♦tsdl In 99m fWfccivP Mo®! yel>iîr)«8
tresaion. and the almost uni« 
wo at the time of and imme- "
tbe fire, was, • Bàikerbifj.4
«entry is ruined !’ an .i^ 
ibfe indeed id a man auffer- 
idescribable feeling of miser» 
most instantaneous loss of 

1 world, and which may have 
ilatioD of years; but to the 
nmd, no fallacy can be more 8 
t it is a great misfortune > 

temporary damage to tte*, 
ere can be little doubt, and 
duals may be rained in their 1
15 none will question ; but 
prospect» of Cariboo remain 
the same Spirit of enterprise T 
A has opened up the iWmeeri 
1 miners, will 000 fous the 
is with no sensible suspension ’ 
relieved that Cariboo is* 
lining conqtry, and the here,
1 o* the entire property. <foa_
16 8ole and unencumbered
rtdividoals who held It, is an 
noe of the prosperity and 
te country. We believe then 
w the evil effects :upon the1 
prdiog mining operations or > *
.’iS:.G^î8â

le twelve -months hence wlH x
ten. In fact already weVti
abatement of all excitement 

id elements of trade amjMfiU 
to their proper chiQnelfl. -Ji 

>uae instances the prices of, 
g have advanced, and "labor 
id a corresponding degree; 
ait will be.,seen that, nnÿ"sssLffitti1 s as"
icienf to prévent thé prie*.

To sain up, therefor?, tie 
tervilie is gone. Ooe hno. 
houses have been burned,

‘ quarter of a miilioo dollars 
I a million, more has been 
I personal effects, about « 
re been ruined in bueinbéé’ 
re are made ; some tWO or 
lisons

ent.
3Al

;M ,7 «b
............-tiBgB™™™—-

baturday, Oct 3
CooRiJr Court.

. 1

I Before His Honor Mr Jdetloe Pemberton.)

Letter from “Self Reliance.”
^ i ipQrz ic 1 ,rn ;•

Editor Colonist,—IF one gentleman tells 
another be bas £1000 a year, beds generally 
believed ; if a matter of business is cork 
cerned, proof is giveh by reference to a 
bunker’s book ora tent roll. 3 With regard

100m; • Spe-

hle class of diseases mày be cured by wellrubbing Ü

ndiafety—mdeea,)t besnever been known to fell.
All TarietiM flf SMa Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
This Ointment U » oerUln cure for Ringworm. Scarry 

SerottU er King’s Brtl, end. tb* most inveterate (Us 
dlMases to which the buasn race is sublact. They cannot be Wited with a eater «* moreipeedy HgW Tlhaa
KM SKBiWSSraiyKSSS:

22 « 6»at 10 648 «VCA - «7
ft

Dropsical Swellings.
M*u( »r this danserau and x stealthy eomplatn

Mt37Æ»Æ

UOMOffitf SkMSM
ÜW W“h?««dlifc#no* oC “WOI#-

‘ Pilss,Vistula», and Internal Inflav .dation.
Theieootholatnts are met d^r^lhr to hoin bodyTheëÊifiiîâÉâta ______

YH

have been disturbed 
and mode of living, abbot’ 
ly leave for the lower oonn- 
rise would have ^stayed, 
1er. All the departments of 
ding will move on as if no-- 
ed to disturb the prospects 
the country. Such is onr 
tte judgment, and we have' 
that fotnre results will joe*' 
toe expressed.

^.!0,ntm.n,.nd"mnh».,« housed,=,h.f. 
e lngoaa*»'— 0SV1U II V.
'Stfttfa, ‘ ‘Owt’rtêtè. *., SKSwijt
assn ■!« a. jaaa;,. Bsa.
.tMOBrlwK»-

Cf

bands-
ârîSüàs, '•”<» 
mP*rP*<hMftKuiffiofifilit *barkbryillr.

of tbe old town has died 
n. Pbœnix like, has sprang 
hereof. Already are there 
be standing in symmetrical 
.site, and tbe foundation of 
id ; ahd many mote woald 
the course of erection wbre 

©tain carpenters and tools» 
teotod. are -by the following 
I & Pearpy,. Todd, Brace £ 
LDavison,. .Wfonard, Wolf, 
Wild,.. f?Ayie,. McNerbanie, 
m, Van Volkenborgh & Oo, 
So, . Dodero, Denouvion à 
Madam Coulon, Rebecca 

Millroee, Miliman, and 
t booses. The town wnen 
nt a maoh more Unitor id 
larance. By the regulations
Duties, in ooncarrfinee with 
tin street hhs been increased 
6et, and the eidewalla-fixed 
nniform grade. Vacancies 
ginaily intended for erode 
tied by sufferance, are 06W 
•d altogether the new towp 
a convenient for bnsineee, 
folded improvement "On the 
Id' not ma'ch wonder If’in 
w yearf* time raapy who arf 
will cease to regret the oon«

*-Oq Sunday morhing at 
efook, to# inhabitants ft 
oased (root, their alnmbers 
Which proved to be any- 

»!arm for fo wpa-diecovered 
dicka’ bake boose was on 
Sort tiiqe would have, com- 
M main buildjog, aa^^ich- 
set the same fate as Bar» 
adit appears sdaa’iboitt of

gWuied lo 
.X>ui

icSmpSttuiM 1 Pttre; 
flerne, (Soft) ’ Bheun

^^^fflSm^t^tb-yrsreition

m
e^ted» .

A
e oat .. ,
86831 ; • I» jlüOir

W;dC|C3WJ

eseii I todT a bdtÊtÊÈÈ

Forcesier shire tew.
, ..DBOLARBD BY CONNOISSEURS
foe ff üfiitiouqy,H 7W fa
THE ONLY OOOI> SAUCE.

! add i#iij -irr-^i; gi;rii..,j 4 etll’

s «ILi,-M*

I
tieitum-Kdiii foisfflo fc-nvieoyiJüd

jj j.Z3*.«i -
s h xlagotm vile

AGAINST FRA^P»
The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 

Condiment having earned certain dialers to apply the

r^xm^w,^e,rowi ta*wte
mfftWy TBK11W A W

• i
”ii'*CAUTION

that the only

a wooden ifoundatipo. Jkp
‘tiap^S? 

otered in time ta pnaéent 
1 tito deslruetjon ,py^

sm#«?oo h([j
to Self Reliance, -

I M expected, frpti 
imW# tost Self Re- 

1 Droduoed hie nominal list 
re this, but instead thereof 
iefors wifo another epectmen 
bombast.’ T6ih: Mb Editor 
ieliance’ weir enoagb to be* 
correct,’ bot I do; not, he has 
f, «ni hé is peesemptnoBS 
kimself as aoffipient pfOpf 
ity of:his assertions; thjs 
(P, bf, taught tiaj. there, is 
»eea official letters and 
pers. I hope yon will 

or insist on fob1 pfoof, so 
é himself. \> '.yn>-: ,Vl 

DIOGENES.
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7.4) bafi liliwinil OOJL'j,'» til DoiiiiJioqsCI'
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m
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letter - had been several •veiywe eeaid make room for

!ibMBoots 111 1
;=le abovk fo* 
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30 ffeUv^vi/ jjf ml 1 a » ank . Disraeli baa issued an address to his °eaa« ^orl Townsend; bark Samos^t,
§1 (rtmm ^ PortMadi8on- _] ■*»

be course pursued by the ministers qn, 
the questions of reform natioeal finance 
relations between England end foreign: 
hâtions, 'r8 the triumphant tefopl|iiiation: 
of the. Abyssinian, war. . He comments 
at length on the; reform, progress: and- 
gives its historyand recounts his object
ions thereto; Hé holds that tbs Ministry 
had the right to expect that the Whigs 
would wait and learn the temper of the 
new Parliament On that question before 
tressitig its consideration, but they saw 
fit to bring before the House of Commons 
at the last moment a proposition severing 
the Church and State. The dismember
ment of the Irish Church was meant and 
includes in that movement ; it involved 
also the stirritig up of additional rancor 
and bitterness in England. It would 
unsettle property,,make confiscation/con
tagions and worse than all, it would give 
England over to the Papicy and practi

cally thf^rule of foreign powers.
MADitffo, Oct 3—üfarshà! Serrano ac* 

companied by. bis Genei^als^eotared hiad- 
under these laws. , u ,.«a rid to-day 1n triumph* Great prépara*

Montgomeby, Alai, Oct. 1—The lions were made for the reception. The 
Legislature has passed the Registration streets and buifdings.pnblliiM private,
Act, it awaits the signature of the Gov- were decorated. A large civic and mili- 
eroor, Ihooghtiw bill has been delayed t»ry procession escorted thfi. Gqnerqb

throughout, the city » T,bei [ houses aqd 
sidewalks and public i squares * al 
route of\the prtweséiott were érowdéd 
with citizens,' who rebeiVed Serrano ’: and 
bis Generals with en . ,,fism; the proces
sion followed by parades, review of, na
tional gttards; was a great and patriotic. dis
play,Und was made the occasion Of striking 
manifestations of popular Will. The troops 
carried side,by side , their dags and 
banners, on which were inscribed /‘Down 
with the Bohrfootis,” « Sovereignty of 

Richmond ; the procession was two and!‘people," Free Education and other 
a half hoars passing a given point. - mottqes of similar character. At thé 

Philadelphia, OcL A wnaafum termination of the reyiewj. Marshal Ser- 
• waé cansed to-day by thé arrest of twenty rano made a patriotic addregs to the im- 
one Baltimore roughs at thAdepOt, mense multitjnde.in tbjs.cpnrse of which he 
charged With coming here for the purpose announced that‘he, unit^wifo.. General 
of being illegally assèhsed and with vet- Prim, calling Marshal Esperato Duke de

(nce),6nw®| Vittoria to bead the State. The formai, 
r^w topK, Oqt,;$-I«** repqfted vjfl tion of tte New Cabinet h^ b^q coqi.

• "Pdi Ftteet- to-day that the oppqaitiq» pleted and is ;co
line has been withdrawn; there is no rano, President, Oaptelo, ^mister of

Commerce, Torpele, .Minister of War,
Alaya, Minister of Fqréigh Affair^,

Manuel de la Concha has tieen arrested.
Pabis, Oct, 4—Qneen Isabella has

(jo -)d> Jr ivT oT •• y : jsiSi es hiaowJi :issued a protest against the revolution.
The Paris papers argue that the force 

used.hy;tiie;tebBlsida?idepo*wlhfl Queen" 
does not injure her rights to the throne,, 
iforf'tiWè^thÜ^e hdti tilSi iunta,
^,bmwïln
the people. !ja-K. j) .jli,l.iiüfoO r!-.iih« : "

London, Get. 4-tA rumor is current 
that the sucCèM -of the revolution in 
Spain fate hiwl the effect to induce 
France to make some important conces
sions to Italy. It is kqowu that, Ptfme 
Minister Moaedrfedf is expected in Paris, 
and thé supposition is that he comes to 
conduct negotiations rendered necessary 

t by the alleged change in the policy of 
France.

la
merly of this city, charging the latter I - Small Pox.
head thre'eyea re**tbusrf^vtsnting^lxaay Bdi7 vCohom^-Dariog the prev.l. 

return to society and the care ot h^*nce 0, :lhe ePldemi° ema11 P°* in oar 
husband, fiaiqage» set at $35,000. «oa>®“n«y, would H not be advisable to 
Boyle avers that as provost marshal adoPl * *?,lero alna09t “nlvenal in the 
of virgina, th the Confederate service, Boiled State», viz: that ih_any building 
by older of General Beauregard, hqdghere a patient is afflicted with this scourge, 

Seing the lines, to make it compulsory to bang out some sign
-• LenisVltM, Sept 20—Last. Tburs- to apprise all of danger 
day, Marshal Merry weather, with 5p 
Federal soldiers under command of 
Lieutenant Drury, left Louisville to 
protect tde Marshal and his deputies 

i in the execution of processes in Nelson 
and Lusane counties. The soldiers 
went into camp and Marshal Merry - 

Eastern States, weather accepted an invitation by Mr
New York, Sept 20—The National Howard, a resident of that vicinity, to

Labor: Congress assembled to-day. De- “is house to supper. While at table
levâtes were present from ten States, three armed men entered and dragged
also Delegates from the National Typo- him towards the wodds, threatening to
graphical Society, Carpenters, Joiners ; make short work with him. Howard 
Bricklayers, Machinists and Blacksmiths4 however, succeeded in getting the
Unions, and from the Working Métis Marshal away from the party. iThe The sixth Industrial Fair, under the
Association. The object of the Gonven- Marshal made several arrests and auspices Of the Mechanics’Institute of
tion is to institute reforms, establish reci- served a number of processes. He San Francisco, is now numbered amongst
procal relations between the different has returned to Louisville, There is the things of the past. The receipts of
labor organizations and keep back the doubtless a regular organization of the last evening amounted to $993 25, 
encroachments of centralized wealth Upon two or three hundred men in these and after it had been counted, a gentle, 
the rights of labor. oountieB to prevent exeoution ot, and man present drew from his. pocket $6 75

Rpnt oi_7h* TTnnon processes from, the Federal Courts. and hanfied it to the Treasurer, remark-

prdered, tM they farther aqjonrn fheir ti.4jjk; near the paintèd posti the express honors-, while those who bad failed were 
respective honses to the first Monday in traia ceme along brightening the horses to goiqg, back, to their workshops in disgust 
December. This was carried without cue of the carriages. The sister of the de- —some,cursing the ignorance, and others
divUioo, and ,t..r».rd. ~ SS» - - S—, ‘ i If the W* k A..td,-

W«.hhorae tooeed * call of the Hoeee, N«« Yo«e Sept 23—Bra.ie, «geUieg of cUloing thst if joitiee8 h«d-been done 
which was taken, and the absentees wete John Stewart, at the Fashion Course, yes- ,heV would have bean honored «hove the!- 
called. After soWe little time the doors terday, trotted twenty miles .6 wagon In 59 neiLbor foreetS? thT other» mil 
were opened aâd a message was read that minutes sttd 26 seconds. The trot we. so wth neS
the Senate had concurred with the House wa^med^ more justice, had the aw«ds been differ-
adjournment resolution. The Speaker apgp%ti; gafionl‘ tx^L, in 3:02, This ent. In some instances the Judges have 
then declared tim House adjourned till -feat is Said to be tinparaleiled. not been as jodicions as they might have
the lbth of October New Toax, Sept 23—Minister McMahon been, but we believe that they all acted
.In the Senate, ,anerprajer,Ahthony teniay for tbe Argentine Republic. upon their honest convictions, and that 

offered a resolution providing for aqjoorn- A aispata|, received to-day announces tbe none of them were infloenced .by improper 
meet ;n the same terms as that adopted 00mpteiicn «< another section ot the Galea motives. By four o’clock' scarcely an 
by the House. The resolution was adopt- ,Pacific Railroad, making eight hundred and article ïètaained in the pavilion. The

Ahe^Hourt aaooqDCed A ..„d,eh.. Mi «MU4.

oomaienoed to-day al Qpiooy, lhe sbow of toonniry, aiany having gene to Calitdr- 'Carnival Ball will be given: add then* itaSirîSSKiî* .. ■gMyW..i»A itowaaJ

not ad gobd. The otter departments *rere Four Wallace Sept 24—The scouts from cisco, apd a goo ly portion of the snr- 
about an average diaptay: Th# weatherfh-.CSeiyorefth’#.camp, cu? Dry Fork,report Itet, >WDSa w*U >- %rq; in Iheir
aha start is, very unpromising but the attend- tinette four bpndred Indiana, attacked (he gay disguises, and representing the dead 

Laom a» eTT, ca™P- Col Forsyth havin'gonly fifty men; find goffe ëhataôtèrf of htët&y. 'And 
The Ohio State Fair at To edo ia said to be crosséd lo S small irtaûd. The ludtatns ceip. ltKed,-after that brilliantlftsh, thedMAlle 

the largest and beat exbibitiod ever held m menoed firrog aod kept u up anbl aundown. wiu ont. and the Davikoa remain- flark the State. The stock department is vary Tbe.soqnt» m» obliged i9 çrawj .on their .]*** P rear when the
largmy réprétrenfed. With tbe best animals of. hands and knees two miles through Ihe In- 'J%f\ k m“
Ohio aod neighboring Statee. The, agrioul- dians to escape from camp. They heard Mechanics Fair will be held,,
tural implements department is also fall, firitig back of the oamp ail next day. The $ Fpàper. ^ J
Farm products are . very abundant—the ensonltiee-nre» - €of Forsyib, left leg brOkeo 
weather i«#pee,i. -al , ,0y ; a ,iÿi»,teliehet;ihtoogb the,right tbigte Lieutpssafwss1 fe dam.

he begged t'he^meri to "kfll - hist. Dr MyeV
was «hot io‘the head while dresaiog Ool For. , q0 , ampuzp H,iT j. joa

-
maud was killed, and the men were living oeta-sip.Beonede,omt^i,sm ju«n Cl afin.1

EESSSsssu.
party hid sixtyTodnds Of ammunition when stor Aetive, riofd, Nan«imo s j. .i
they left and were fortifying. The neontn. VT *““• i, ^ *

ssKaar-"-' — ;
On learning Col Forsyth’s condilido, 'Oof > Oct6—s«iirbiü», nwieiim, aamoh ia -m

Thin^ito 5-,

, Later, news says Gen Nichols, just arrived s^L^n^dèJoîîtoisSînaa 
ftopt Fort Reynolds, reports Lient Berther sip sucera!»™,saa^um .

is- awassftat

Were lying there, with the Indiana all around 
them, eating horse-flesh and waiting patiently 
fee, relief. Cols Bankhead and Carpenter 
Will reaph them to-night.

:N«w York, Sept 24—It is reported to-day 
that the sleamer Dam barren, suspected- of 
having left this port lor a cargo bf etaVee 
from Affioq, was really loaded vfjth arms for 
the Spanish feyolutionists. ; , •«

, J The prayer meeting at Kit Burns’ to-day»
was succeeded by a fight. The latter il said -v. -^r - i - : ir-rr
to halve been the beat attended. J i ' Per stmr kliza andxbson from Pugetw».n,.».,s.„ MMMtf •Æ5tS.‘,,SS'i.‘t ^•SîtAîSW
ne further attempt .will be made tfi try Sur- lraMrtr.fbxeggs, ao nan latn*, 2 bas fruit.
raM.PViP&tq the great,expense tbq Goyern- 
ment has beep put ÿ in tpe former trials.

; Europe. .
Hakbuuo, 8ept,21—King William arrived 

in thi# oily yesterday. Tbe King meets with

hB&qMkks&Sfc&i H5 vxotorï^ rttrasEBT
reply to'aa address, he said: " Peace ia ' - ^iro ,T,J
desired hy ali. I have the surest hope that ;wa -^ ■. » yn

Seed Establishment.
to the people. I cannot understand* he* life

explanation was received with great en- Beg to inform the public they can supply any quantity of
•Ihneieam., tiov3 ci i», mi» h«f :i,ij ; ~0' « f'5- ' tai ;vo

' etiî.îfitr: r-i> '■ dl T '«>-d ri art jOregon.
Portland, Qot. 8—The gteataer Geo.

S Wright arrived at eight o’clock this
, I :i / ,vï"iîz- - e.rrw'ndevening,

Portland, Oct. 8—The Oregon Senate 
passed a resolution rescinding the assent 
to the Constitutional Amendment.

The Steamer Geo. S, Wright spilyd at 
9 o’clock a.m. for Seattle.

SPtCIAL TO THE DAM BRITISH COLONIST

' Eastern Stales. ■>; ilm;*
Selma, Ala., Oct.. 1—the Demo* 

cratio State Mass Meeting' to-day the 
audience was estimated at twenty thons* 
and; the procession was two miles long, 
the speeches were earnest and loyal.

The Governor made a splendid apos« 
thropbe to the American flag, which was 
more heartily cheered than any other por
tion of the speech.

Atlanta, Oct. 1—In the House to-day 
the bill to prevent free persons of color 
being elected to office was loât. The bill 
to compel common carriers to. provide 
equal accommodations for _ whites 
blacks was also lost.

New Orleans, Oet. 1—The State 
Democratic Convention wste fatiy attend- 

* ed; resolutions protest against all test 
oaths disqualification except for crime ; 
they r^qgnize the neoessity of confirming 
elxisting laws and declare that they Will 
nominate no candidate who cannot qualify

yellow flag j, 
adopted (I believe) ,in San Fraoeiieo. Again 
I would urge that thè Naval authorities be 
asked to appoint some medical gentleman to 
act, during the prevalence of aoaall pox, as 
Health Officer, because it is well known that 
the disease is worse amongst our neighbors 
than here. By eo doing many valuable lives 
might be saved and alarm quieted.
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Per Annnji, ta aUvaneeVACCINE. —
I»»., eewee

Hie Mechanics’ Fair—Removal of the 
Goods.
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Reform in the
c

: Jit
•so long that registrars cannot cotoplete the 
Wk in time for the Presidential election. 
The feeling ia strong in favoybe of legis , 
latnre chqqsing, Presidential electors.

PfliLADELPEiA, Oct 1—The city has 
>been all day the scene •• Of pleasurable 
'excitement ; the streets in all directions 
were crowed with men, women qnd chil
dren. It was a general holliday and 

•stores and dwellings were decorated in 
Chestnut street. There was no such 
exhibition of colors since the fall of

Elections are t 
politics are the pi 
vereation, in Eng 
and British Coinn 
country think t 
affairs the most il 
as is the power v« 
this Colony, we n 
there is a possibij 
the evil day can 
■one man system 
and tbe people 
can hasten that i

the

termination to d 
represent them j 

"are not pledgedj 
reform the preeed 
ment. The taxpi 
one end all of 4 
ment is needed] 
with the dxietti

ing.

Sett :
r~“

gives the people j 
stontial share In I 
gives them an opj 
members to reprs 
the oonrage to eti 
in the Legislatj 
the Governor w| 
Colony désire, J 
rights »nd privl 
the pereeveranca 
battle step by j 
email the minorij 
themselves. Nq 
dangerous than 
try some of thoa 
to the present fsi 
representative ia 
positively shrinll 
part in keeping J 
this feeling everi 
mente they seril 
representatives j 
the people of the! 
-most dangerous] 
gives tbe eabjel 
•deny. In the a 
impossible, evea 
Colony were, eij 
unanimity of act] 
pelsor i not tra 
people) from pro] 
some members la 
Couneil, alt bond 

• perhaps totally ] 
this manner a Cuj 
up of nominee® 
home to the Cold 
dence of the oon] 
in the pdficy of J 
even if some pin] 
ure entitled to ] 
should, be sufficia 
to. carry out an 
from selecting i 
he the effect ? 
tbe Governor u 
that alj, is progra 
Ably, so well il 
were content td 
and direction o 
Execltive. Mr. 

himself so inoan 
charging tbe du 
-the Executive C 
pletely failed id 
«ny kind for thej 
that the peqplej 
aists in sending J

confirmation of the report.
The Union Pacific Railroad is finished 

to Green river, and the passenger trains 
-will commeoqe Vanning tbere next week.

New Yore; Oct. 4—A contract for 
the constructing fit thé underground rail-

an English engineer, who titrnt the 
underground ffcUwIà^tà3 London. Theÿ 
expect ih enter , work at mi early

Shipping Jntrtttgtntr.
-:,■*/ ...... '■r-t/.n,/!) /O. t.,1

tibuic :

sSsSSSSt
Moretoo, Utrttefi Statee Deputy MArabal, in 
whiob both, vats killed 
ai New Yosx

rqad -?°»T QgviCTORU^RmyjCQLuyBU//
■with

H

Septa 1-tA privsie lettev fromp ^senagi «
'Capital; wheré ttieffbond a large number Of 
foreign ’flàge displayed Troc» private resir 
desoea. 3 MOW»

Chicago, Sept 22.—A Tearful riot at

sssfftosssatoàiksï
nominee for Congress, aod , Murphy, ex- 
Barpao agent, with about twenty-two negroes 
armed and, equipped, started on Friday for 
Camilla, with a week’s provisions and boxes 
of new arms and aœoutrementé—their inleor 
tion being 'to overawe the tit teens. j hr

NewYobx, Sépt 22—Ths Tritwu’t At
lanta special says of the Camilla riot:
When near the town the Bepebfioan 
speakers were met by rebels whs were all 

„ . niT. mourned and armed,- who warned the apeatf-
San Francisco, Get. 6—The 6teamship era not to go jote the town. They went, on,

5ts;r^5sa*i?isrsi
The small pox .Is treported on the c e* to speak in Camilla. They per*

creasi, ouly twd new cases reported ibis aisled however. <A: resolution Was offered in 
■ ewsWa*e.,es.c Tg^pgi * AS:: xoî x- i , ci mornfotf ,'"1 1 'is ; each House otUiog oU tbe President to for.

m»WüSSsawü «w*?, ... acsssassamt
■publishes a proclamation by the provu Flour, no quotatiqn for several days. Tte <^yetoor;a e»eee«e ww^yfctred to a 
Bihnal * government, prppqunteing the -T Wheat market decidedly i flat, inferior1 “Mo^idS^SenTn-Both houses have 

- Deposition of Queen Isabella and prin gfkdeé il 50«1 65, fair to i good milling pMeed a resolution asking thé President-to 
claiming the sover»lgti% of the people *1 fi5(Sl 80, gbbd to choice shipping, send Federal soldier* to^the State to aid in

w ii^ttaassasÆïïsssasf •
Bourbons.1 tftr ® J» : /I 92i..,«n~ * j,>-f;,, ; Mbel on the people of .Alabama aid a politi-;

London, Oct. 2—It is reported that : Barley, 2;000 sacks choice brewing oa‘aohe®® Wceotrol the polls.
when the QoètiqÇBppin left San Sebas* . ^ ^ " ^ - maKS^iSSrM^dirim tolS

> -tiapi she took »ll tbe Crown jewels .and Oats nominal $17502 15. Courts,of thp power to naturalize foreigners,
royal regalia, together with twenty three Cleared, steamer Oriffiamme, Astoria; A bill to that effect was introdaoed ^tp-day. mUlion^of reats^in gold. ^ d“‘7'

MADm);’^èt.-i-*A Frbclamation wiU leetia;-1' NewYobx Sept 22—'$omeunmistikbble
soon be issued ;/. eleotions will be held 8x# Frawhsoo, Oct. 5-»The steamer^u.Kla^diitràgès have lately been reported

i throughout-thekitedem-to çhoosemem-1‘Oregbhfah'i haflhd for Pahiama at'nooB; !n£Iew^er*iey* .
-Î gr „ ,-JtJ. anu St. LoutefSept ^19—The Bepùblioanbers fqr the Junta; delegates to consti- to-day,,andvtfce éteamer C^Iorkdo will hM a. ^ Walnut Springs,

tute the Assembly are to meet at an sail to-iqqrrow moftuug. ^ Arkansas, September*8tb, reUting thbt
1 eariyday In mdriff. The lenders of the San Francisco, Oct.5-r-Tbe Agent df on the previotieSundayat the oobde-

.-asi
rt-r- « rex,-. ■.]!$ o*-.. „ s > i : . i'»*-;., ,.'i. .-»} , 1 five oersoM shot, of whom three areliehez died in 'this city this mowing from denying the truth of the reports that the. dead^^E shooting Is said to hays

lo ^ be ÿiÿcontinaed and the been done by Bedioals, as tbe parties,
Cotoptmy’ff steamers withdrawn. He shét are all Demeerats. . » tw di 
says the Company is abbpdantiy "able New York, Sept 19—A special from 
,.»d «,««,.dst/mtaed to e»ntln„ «fifli WjM*

mtodtog . B,Poblic,o torn of eo«% «g_M»lt/d>tp. to .od (tom T»* 1»
ment for Spain#; /.- -f.i om*-™ •«* o =';‘ «« fanama.. urunw?.,, , , ri anâ hfifidfred1 ,(and’ ten ^idlv.

,tStqa ' Arrived, stip Rdvttj, ffym Pbrt Dig- witoiiiw:w..,s«
hftiitàry and cdiumcSrcial treaty has been covery. " ‘ i)sJ : ’ ^.more*.

^concluded between Frauce and Belgium. Sailed, Oct. 4—San Sqj ship Baro* head hea. sued Dr Oornelius Boyle, for-

Chicago, Oct^-j^. Èepubîtcan Wasl|-i 

.Ifea^n^peciartrasya. our Geverment has 
received official .jqfotmaljQi^ that the 
Spanish Monkfohy has ceased to exist. 
Its representatives here cannot- be officii- 
ally recognized ^s representattog 

«off1
toll - ft-I • !■ : Jti__ tiirll 1 ■- •

!
I i

a sever*
£ A’J ! 9

> Oil

ko.'! »oa i

, The Pacific Mails.
Washington, Oct. 2—-For the presen 

■the mails for the Pacific States and Tjrri- 
’ tories, British Colombia, China, Japan 

And the Sandwich Islands, will be sen 
from this city overland via Chicago an<

* Omaha. This arrangement Includes a 
v matter going to California, Utah, Ac.

alX'«o fXj
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J io gtlMIW il.91
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■Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, fro* Paget Soaad— 
Cspt Lawren aid win, Leighton, wile and serrant, Mr 
Gilbert, Edward», Wheelan, H Banter,Crane, Higgerdf, 
Mabooey,Mnier, Msamlr.Colt. and 4 otbess. jjj

'11 ' !. ' ; 1
COJVSIONBKS.

. ————----*—i—nb---------—'
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sound— 

MorrUMta, Murray, Phillips, F Ptaoh, James,HimBewardJ

hltiiqq:
oi«California# n.,ivuy.^dtXi

i 7Tt*rr IVPOftT»

Sound—

IrtAKrilKtt. ^ TtTfrr•Ft

---- :------------ i’-i "Il.ll r ■:—St-----

William Moresby. H«q., SollQItor, London.

iuus.
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Fruit Trees,
,-:i^jo:. -, ,ws*mi« 1 = ■ :• .:•;i

.e//f|v6<îû 5. ^ fj ?.tj SltlGlil :umm91»

Australia. , ,. $1
t The: steamship Rùaori from Australia,

=
great rush to the hew diggings.

•jRdifficulty had arisen between the Oolb- 
nial Government and the Amqriean Consul 
at Sydney, concarnirig some contracts.

*ieind sitiai

tHal'J VI 03 <ISVt

io «t ***'

Standard Roses,.»
RHUBARB, ASP ARAfiüS, SEAKALE, &C.

,,A ’ ^ Ft. KB#î^fK^1
.AM s., iV.'/ Also, a Lar^Qojmttty of

Thk mmfm Ada»»» «nlwa ^Sawthorn.. foii, 'Hedgps.

**««>* - '**"-’■.9**."? ____ —

her, eggs and lathi.
I 8630

A 75 Jilin Oilliiur* »'» 'V‘ :i *w: »'» Stood, tterpt ,a ills wounds. ■ra.eLoog r-1—■ J
Paris, Oct. 2—It is rumored that the

Republic has been , proclaimed; procla*
-/«uttiou hae been issued m Catalonia,, dë*
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